
EuropeAlso Hitting
Marshall Piart Aims

. By SAM DAWSON
Atsocisted Prtii Stiff ,

NEW YORK, Feb.
ot the' Marshall Plan' alma and
performance isn't confined to this
tide of theAtlantic

Uade Sam' heart, (tripped ot
the Valentine lace for forget-me-not-

doesa look quit a big to
buv European today it don
to iilm.

Many SaropaM evidently "h-

ellers Unci Sam li trying to make
a necessityJook like a tlrtue and
i. ckins ihrewd bargain.

Msny Americana, on the other
band, thins: Europe ui
Ux dollar to wage 4, world trade
irir. To them, that looka quite
a bit like oiung me nana u
(eeda you.

They note that today Britain
boast It la now the world' larg-es- t

exporterof can and trucks--
while American export-a- re fall-
ing.

However, on both aldea of the
Atlantic, most people seem to feel
that the Marshall. PlanJa still the
best way available to fight the
ipread of Communism.

What do many European really
think of Marshall Planmotive and
performance? According to Amerl-:a- n

observer back from there
both those In government and In
business large and important seg-

ments of the European public
think something like this:

L The Marshall Plan was born
M Amerlca'a need to large! poi,cen)e their 3rende

sg.
Chamber of l"f J-.- 1 lon

of farm and . (lown .,, t,k. mfrce ',1Jue emergency 8.360
manufactured goods; Its real aim

.7 economic h.cheV ,

When th chips are down,
Amir.n n't it Eurnn. -- ynnri
in 7h iinii Vuim if l rnni"
petes with American surplus pro
duction.

America will exclude Euro-
pean businessmen from domestic
Markets Europe la malting much
of the rejection the rlty of

'Seattle qf lower bids by British
firm for installing some electrical
generating .equipment, and
awarding of the contract to an
American firm on a higher bid.

4. European ayt .that U. S.
tariff and custom' .red-ta- p keep
Import out; they,contend that
50 per cent in 'tariffs would
let II billion more European goods.
inio .inia country, to- - help close
the' trade gap.

5. Marshall Plan la .chiefly
a, weapon la tbe cold war, and
somelorra or u ,ww Ijo kept up
as long aa Russia threatens to
move in.

And what do American think
of Europe' motive and

AwardsPresented
At ScoutHonor
Court Tuesday

Member of tbe Lone Star DI.
".trlct committee presented awards
at the Boy .Scout court, of honor
Tuesday night la the dbtrie t court
room. v"

Troop No. 9,. which had a large
delegation ' of uniformed Scout
'presentwon, both the court banner
and the Snick advancement award.

Presentation ot a trtpU:gold palm
to Billy Bob Watsonof Troon No. O.
highlighted the award eeremonlea,
Tbe presentation made by Joe
Fickle chalrmaa of the district

Sam MeComb presented merit
badge, while camp award were
.pretestedby S. M. Smith and ec
ona was oy Arnow, Over 190
,couu vkltori attended the
icourt,

AduK unit leaders in, Scouting
aad'CufeblBg and member of the

. dUtrlet eemmlttee held regular
meeUoga Immediately after the
.court ceremonies.

Ex-Ti- me Editor
Falls To Death

NEW YORK. eb. IS. lit Laird
Shield Geldeborough, former for-el-

editor of Tim Magatwe,
'plunged to his death lat nlaht
from the ninth floor' ol tbe Time--
life bttlidlng la Rockefeller Center,

' i !H hurtling body erased.,pat
er-b-y oa the sidewalk before, K
crashedto the curbing.

Joseph Padrr 37, a Caeeh.JeweU
r and recent immigrant, was

tiasned tu pavement by tbe
Wow but escaped wtth a headcut
and ahock.
i He wrote two brief note before
the plunge. One, which wa tern up
and tbeother; scribbled on tbe back
'of aa envelope be carried to hi
'death, tald to notify bis wife, the
lerraer Jicrence MacOoaughy.
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PrudtnHoI Loans
Her. Ttl $20,300

Local. heme builder received
830,308 In mortgage loan closed
by Insurance Co, of
America la January, IV, has been

la th Ute. M Thomas R. Pat--
MOo, Dai, maaager.efthe fkm'a
aiate aaertgage loan v'flce, the' to-- m

wa M,T31.109.' Dallas led with
reaideatlaland apartment lean
msiiimnr ta fl u nan
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anesT A large segment of Amer
ican public opinion seem to bold

1. Europe Isn't helping itself
eaougB; won't learn sew Industrial
methods; won't try to learn bow
to compete in toe American Dome
market.

2. Europe la lesa Interested In
machine took for developing it
industrial plant la handouts
of consumer feed. ;

S. European are using Marshall
dollar to' bolster their borne econ-
omies, leaving them free to use a
two-pric- e ayttem to capture world
market by underselling Ameri
cana.

4. Europe la more interested in
taking world markets away from
Americans' than in lowering the
trade gap with the United States,
or In solving the dollar shortage
by any other mean than a band-ou- t.

5. American exports are falling;

Life As Lived In
Lone Star State
By WILLIAM C BARNARD i

A look around the state:
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-- aDlt ' nickies under tne'plug for Texas ... a lopsided
wiper but none In the meter.

So popular was the "World Can- -

ZavadaQuads

Two Years Old
LATRODE, Pa., Feb. 15. W-- The

Zavada quadruplet three girls
and a boy celebrated their aecond
birthday today.

Dernadette, Barbara and Anna
Mary marked their grown-u- p

statu by getting new home perma-
nent for the occasion.

"They're all kinked up." explain-
ed their delighted mother, Mr.
Barbara Zavada. "And-ar- e tbey
ever proud of themselves."

Johnny, the only boy, has nitural
golden curls. Rut the hair of hi
three (later bung In straight un-
compromising stranda until nature
waa given an assist.

Their birthday cake la a magnifi-
cent affair the slxe of a bicycle
tire that measures 24 by 18 by
T Inches It la a gift from a local
baker.

Last year's cake wa id big it
had to be taken sideways through
the doorway of tho Zavada bom
on the outskirts of this western
Pennsylvania town., Baker Bob
Colalnne trimmed'tbe dimensions
of the cake this year to conform
with the alxe of the. door.

Birthday party guests will In
clude Bishop Daniel Ivaneho ot the
Greek rtte ot tbe Catholic church.
He wilt bless the bablea.

BetaSigma Phi

ReceivesState
ProjectQuota

Announcement concerning tbe
financial quota, for tbe atate project
for the Beta Omlcroa chapter ot
Beta Sigma Phi was made at a
regularmeeting held at the Settle
hotel Tuesday evening.

Heart disease researchand pre-

vention I the project and the
local quota hat been set at S2.M
per member.-Th- l amount will be
payable at the state convention to
be held in San Antonio on May
IQ-3- .There are approximately 40
members in the chapter. Tenta-
tive plans for raising th quota In
clude a baby popularity contest

Edna Womackv extension chair-
man, gave a report on the possibil-
ity ot organizing a Beta Sigma Phi
chapter-a-t Colorado City.

Namea were submitted as paa--
sinie spring rusneea. it was an-
nounced that two. Informal rush
parties win be held la March.

Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks tang
the Kiecttonv "Whispering' Hope,"
"Through A Long and Sleeplcu
Night" and 'Don't Cry, Joe." Mary
Ruth Robertson won the prlxe.

Attending were Alta Mae Settle,
Francya Cooper. Theresa Crab-tre- e,

Kathaleen Freeman,Dolores
Hekh. Lola Knowles. Fay Mor
gan, Pattl McDonald, Frankle No-
bles, Louise O'Danlel.-Mar- y Ruth

Lorraine Talbot Cora-re- e

Shield. Edna Womack. Erma
Leo Young, Lucille Howe, Bobble
ureen, jmx poiier,.elore Brooks,

iuiiu, nwiH uu icnay Miner,

LABOR LOSES
SINGING VOICE
t NEW TORK, Feb, IS. UM-La- ber

ha lost tte. tinging
voice '

So says the wierutiaaa as-
sociation of macbiaktf.

AH el the beet later ton,
Hka "SoHShty Forever." new
Ira isuUtfl fur glut t - t- --

T"J rw WW VOTVMJBsWf,
aaytUaterreiaWAlatem.

," t 'people la she ktber wave--
't them any

Europe la raking ban against
American goods; American com
panics, rucb oil firms, are cut
out of sterling markets,' while
Marshall Plan dollars build Eng-
lish refineries.

8, Europe's Imports, mad by
e b e a p labor and underprlced
through currency cheapening, will
soonflood American markets,ruin-I- n

American industries. '

G,,nvUe
hld

Prudential

'ndepM,t t7 ,io?
P

Robertson,.

Obviously, some of these Ameri-
can idess contradict others. And
some of tho European popular no
tions seem to Ameri
cana. The officially expressed
view of the governments involved
Jibe with neither set of popular
beliefs.

But the Marshall Flan, 'to
achieve It goal, will have to work
at the popular level, and lt'a there
that the areaa of misunderstanding
must be cleared up or. it may
be, a more frank understanding
resched.

..a. am -.. .a ttft..- - l..tl?.Vttc.ty had a" short:!
of card tabic and th Wo

-
appeal for more. There were

yarn: "Texas throbs with pros
perity,' No problems, no tr6ubles,
no worries. Millionaires every-
where.

McCarthy waa tbe fourth llous-tonla- n

to make the Mag's cover.
The others: Mr. Oveta Culp Hob-
by, exeutlve vice presidentof the
Houston Fost; JesseII Jonesand
Cotton Tycoon William C Clay
ton. the Anderson. Clayton and
Co Amerlca'a biggest cotton firm,
has moved Into the coffee business.
Its first sideline. The initial 264.000
pound shipment ot South Ameri- -
:an coffee bean arrived at Hous
ton last week. Future ahlpmenta
will go to every American port

visitors at Beaumont were a
couplo who 42 year ago traversed
tne united States from south to
north and then from weat to east
In a r, Max-
well. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.
Hoover are still motoring, now on
tnd their second million miles of
auto travel He' 82 and she's 73.

Out at Lubbock. West Texan
must have been horribly embar
rassed wnen woodrow, an enor-
mous, ld whlteface steer,
lost a little weight before he waa
told at the recentFort Worth llv.
ttock show. The Spade Ranch fat-ine-d

him to the astonishing weight
of 2.100 pounds, but the trip to
Fort Worth dldnt agree with blnu
He was down to 2470 pounds be-
fore he sold for S499. As a vannir.
ster, Woodrow waa sickly, whlchll
live you an idea of what whole-
some food, clean Uvlns and tender
care will do for a ateer.

Plow & Halter
Club MeetsAt
HGJCWednesday

Plan for an assembly program
and a aoclal affair on Feh. 24
were discussedat the regularsemi.
monthly Plow It Halter club atnwu Wednesday.

Bill Seawall, nresldent. mnA
Bill Halbert. aponsor and voca
tional agriculture Instructor, out
lined me assembly plans. Wives
and datea of club members will be
guests at the welner roast slated
for 7:30 p. m. the aame day. In
event of Inclement weather, the
function will be held in the agri
culture rooms.

Besides Seawell, officers Include
Travis Davis, n.r.
old Simpson,secretary,and rh.ri..
wuinanxs. reporter.Others attend-to-g

were Jerry Rogers, Ed Love-
lace, Ralph Morgan, Leonard
amito, Alien Shaffer.

Local Sheriff's
PosseRidesAt
El PasoToday

Eleven members of the Sheriff.
Posseparadegroup are In El Paso
wnere wey were to ride in the
ParadaDel Rancheros, klckotf tea-tur- n

for tbe El Paso Livestock
show and rodeo, at 3 p. m. today,

The riders were to hsve attend-
ed a breakfast for visiting horse-
men, sponsored by the EI Pita
Sheriffs Posse, this morning. Pos
se paraaegroups irom throughout
West Texas vcere expected to at--
una, according to Dave HIU pre
Ident ot the El Paso Posse. '

The, Big. Spring horsemen left
Big Spring yesterday afternoon.
They are to return tonight.

EHon Taylor lieutenant in charge
el the paraders'Doyl ' Vaughn,

enry ugg. u i. Stewart.IL W.
Wright. W. R. Newsom. Dale Daus.
iass, Roy Carter, Freddie White,
Freddie Watt, and H. J. Morrison
made up th Big Spring dtlega
Uea.

Plcl9d T Frtt
Jimmy "Webb, sea of Mr. and

Mr: A. D. Webb, hasbeen pledged
to the Alpha Tau OsaeM katoraHy
at the UaiveraHr of Tea. K is
aaMttaMaura -- "J-" Am flak Umi

vofeMf smu BMjeras to geOesjy

WestOffsetTo

3p-surpluse-s

BordenCounty

DiscoveryStaked
nyter; Heard of Dallas have

staked a west offset to the George
P, Llvermore, Inc. No. 1 .Reinecke,
southeast Borden discovery.

It will be No. 1 Holly and win be
located In the centerof the south-
east quarter of tbe northeast quar
ter, of section 52-2-5, u&TC. No. 1
Reinecke, which topped the Can-- f
on at ftfM and ran pipe to com-

plete to toUI depth of 6.7M, wait-
ed oa pipe to act. It may test
Thursday.

Rutherford No. 1 Griffin, 660 feet
out ot the northwest corner of sec
tion 57-2-5, H&TC, ran a 23 minute,
drlllstem test from 6,61140 feet
with no shows and deepened
to 6,828 In black shale, streaked
with lime. ThU wildcat, little more
than a mile northeast of thedis
covery, had not encountered the
Canyon, from which the No. "1
Reinecke flowed 24 barrels in 30

minute. Standard No. 6 T. L.
Griffin, four miles to the west and
slightly south, drilled at, 8322 feet
In lime and chert. It U In section
25-2- II&TC. Two miles to the
west Barnsdall No. 1 Wilson, 660
feet out of tbe northeast corner ot
section 16.27, H&TC, drilled to

In lime and dolomite.
Honolulu No. 1 Good, four miles-!!if' h' ''" '""lJ &.

test
Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto, 660 feet

out of the southeast comer of sec-
tion T&P. eight miles east
of Big Spring, ran a drlllstem test
to 7,943 feet and had gas to sur-
face In four minutes. Recovery was
too leet of gas-cu- t mud, with no
oil.

Shell No. 2 TXL, easternGlass
cock test projected to 11,000 feet,
drilled at 1,643 In anhydrite.

Royal Service
ProgramHeld By

Baptist Women
"How Chrlstlsn Is Amerles?

wss the program, topic when the
WMS of the East Fourth Baptist
church met for the regulsr Roysl
Service and businesssession.

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds directed
the program which openedwith the
singing of the hymn, '"Here Am 1,
Send Me". Mr. O. R. Smith gave
the opening prayer. The devotlonsl
wss presentedby Mrs. Curtis Reym
olds with scriptural references to
Acts 13:1--3 snd James 5:1-8-.

Mrs. Dick Lytic spoke on "The
Problem" and Mrs. W. M. Goad
was hesrd on tho part. "Treatment
of Minority Groups." Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt gave the part. "What Do
you Thlnk7" followed by Mrs. A.
W. Psge who had "Economic In
justices" as her topic. Others
spesklng included. Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds, "The Right to Work";
Mrs. Denver Yates, "Problems
Created by Alcoholic Beverages";
wrs. u. ii. warren, "Social

and Mrs. Dick Lytte,
"Vital Christianity At Work." Mr..
Tom Buckner offered the closing
prayer.

Mrs. O. B, Warren presided at the
business session and reports were
given irom each circle on work
done during the month of January
Mrs. Warren announced that an-
other, leader Is needed to work
with Mr. M. F. Ray as councilor
for the Intermediate Girls Auxili-
ary. Tbe group voted to convene
Monday. February 27. far an niu
day meeting to observe the State
Mission Week of Prayer. .

Refreshments were served by
ine wwing workers Circle.

Attending were Mrs. J. C. liar-mo-

"Mrs. N. O. Decker, Mrs. A.
W. Psge.Mrs. Dill Stndrldin.. Mr.
Marie Coyle, Mrs. Arthur Leon
ard, Mrs. W. M. Goad, Mrs. J.ll.
King, Mrs. L. O. Johnston, Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. Denver Ystes,
Mrs. Monroe Gaiford, Mrs. Mary
Hendry. Mrs. L. E. Taylor. Mrs.
O. B. Wsrren. Mrs. II. M. Jsrratt,
Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mrs. Dalton
Johnston. Mrs. M. F. Ray, Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Mrs. Dick Lytic.
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Wslter Grlce.
Mrs. T. B. Clifton and Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

New Anti-T- B Drug
To Be Mass-Test-ed

COLUMBUS. Ga, Feb. 15. -
Tbe nation's tint mass testing
ground for a new
vaccine has been set up wltb a
community of 100,000 as guinea
Plga.

Columbus and Muscogee County
pioneered in use of the vaccine, in
1947, following an survey for
Usee of TB tbe previous yesr.

The new drive is to determine
how effective tbe drug tagged
BCO- -ls when used on, a large
scale.

Beginning this week, all resi-
dents ot MuscogeeCounty and Rus
sell county, Ala., will be offered
tree y examlnatlona and vacci
nations wltb BCG. if they show ao
signs ot TB. If Infected, treatment
wiu ae provided.

Mitchell Hospitalized
Dalton Mitchell was reported rest-

ing satisfactorily at' Medical Arts
hospital Wedaesdsy, He was cea--
hbm with aa attackof pneumonia,

Visits Sick Bretter
District Judge Charley SuWvaa

test iuesay for a krtef vMt to
WMthertocd, where a bresharto ,

BoyScoutWeek

AcclaimedAs

SuccessLocally
Reports to the dkfriet eoMmUtee

Tuesday evening reflected.a Man-
ly .successful observance of Boy
Scout week and an upsurge to
Scouting and Cubbing interest,

At lesst three-troop- s Sad four
Cub packs, held banquets during
the week! "several nut in wiadow

(displays; the overnight camp was
termed; one ot the most successful
la months; some progress, was
made oa-- clesalna school-owne-d

property on, Eleventh Place;a first
aid demonstration wss'beld; and
severslparticipated' in church serv-
ices as anniversary week observ-
ances.

Jlmmle lisle, field executive, re-
ported reactivation of a Cub pack
and Scout troop at Stanton.'revival
or. a Cub pack In Big Spring and at
Forsan. Some new units are in the
making, be said.

J on n DlbrelL advancement
chalrfran, reported on a successful
Court of Honor and on' progress
toward a staff of merit badgecoun
sellors. Sherman Smith, camping
chairman, ssld hiscommittee would
meet to develop policies for over
night csmps. Ted Phillips reported
on window displsys, snd W. D. Mc- -

Nslr on public relations.
From D. M. McKlnnev. commis

sioner, and Arthur Leonard, assist
ant, and Chester O'Brien (Tr. 1),
J. D. O'Barr (Tr. 2), George Me-le- ar

(Tr. 7) and Oliver Read,
representative of the col-

ored troop No. 17, came encourag
ing reports or unit progress.

Attending the committee meeting,
which followed a Court of honor
sessionand ran simultaneously with
conferencesof unit leaders of Scout
and Cubs,were Hale. Dlbrell. A. W.
Dillon. Phillips. Smith. McNslr. W.
C. Blankenshlp, McKlnney. Leon
ard. O'Barr. Melear, L. M, Brooks,
district Joe Pickle,
chairman, and Read.

Illtake3

TIXAS

Local Teachtf- s- --

PrestnfProgroiti r

AtMrdlcxlMf,
Mrs. J. F. Jew ot Big Spetog,

discussed "TeaoherJtoeruHaaaat'
when toe Beta Kappa chapter, of
uetta. Kappa Gamma net atue
Midland' big school Saturday;

Other Big, Springers pa the.pro-
gram 'ere Letha 'Amersaa and
Mrs. A.-- C. Eleven, who participat-
ed la sn Informal dlscutstea f the
orgsnkatlen'a'scholarship program
and policy. ,. -

Saturday'smeeting conclude a
successful scholarship fund rais
ing campaign which waa directed
by Mrs. J. F.- - Jones:Her 'original
alogaa, VA Penny- Per Pound."
which was used,to sparkthe fund
drive wss published la the "Lone
Star News,"-- official state publics
Hon of Del Kinna Gamma.

Following the program,a Valea--
tine tea was held In the' home-makin-

departmentof the high
school.

Others sttending from Big Spring
were Mrs. Ruby Blsnkenshlp, Mar-
tha Ann Harding: Agnes Currie. El--

fa CantreU, Mrs. Martha Hall and
Mrs. Edith Russell.

Mrs. A. J. Ingram
Is Shower Honoree

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs. A. J. Ingram .was given
In the home ot Mrs. Ed J. Carpen-
ter at Coahoma. were
Mrs. Dick Cramer, Mrs. Willis R.
Winters snd Mrs. Alfred Cate.

Centering the refreshment table
was an arrangement of pink and
white carnations. Patsy Harris pre-
sided st tbe punch bowl.

Miniature scrolls tied wltb pink
snd blue ribbon announced the
coming event and served aa plate
favora.

Poems were read by Mrs. Car-
penter. Gifts were presented to tbe
honoree.
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City Gets
Manag

Colorado
NewCity

ck

TaBeat k the aew etty managerfor
comrade'CKy. The 34--y ear-ol-d e

of AWaata, Ga., moved here

SocietyOf
To At

Midland Thursday
The Society's

meeting will 'be held
night la the

hotel la MkilanL .

A dinner session Is scheduled to
begin promptly at to be
followed by business:session and

Dr. W; D.' Anderson and
Dr. Lloyd will address
the society. "

':

A' on.public relstlons
and reports on activities
are pa the bustoess.agenda.

Hospital
Two Big Springers have been

named officials in tbe newly creat
ed Central Permian dis
trict ot .the Texas Hospital

At meeting in Odessaearlier in
the week, D. S. Riley, was named
president, and Don Burk was elect'
ed

Car Mishap
opersted by Jsmes

Sawyer and Grady A. Dee, both
of Bla Soring, were Involved in an
accident at the Intersection ofSan
Antonio and W. 3rd streets sbont

p.m. police said. Nelth--
er sustained injuries In tbe mishap,
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recently to. aeeepCthe pest, toft
at the .deathof Fred Boeae,

Colorado City's first city mana-

ger under' a, new form ot govern
ment adopted lait year. died
In October. Ford Merritt, veteran

bad beenactia eMy

manageruntil the council
,

Tallest .,

The new city manageris grad
uate of. high school la

S, a4, holds' his bachelor of
science to from, Wayne

la Detroit, and
in

from Denver
A former reporter-photograph- er

with the Tenn. J.oumal
he began following after newrps--
pers when he wssnlno years"old
and becameoffice boy for the

As he grew
up, be advanced from office boy
to then news 'writer.
In 1940, he left tbe new field for
training and In

For more than four he
served In tbe United States Army
as entering the
service as private and leaving It
with the rank of captain.

After he work for bis
degree at he
held a graduate in the

of
at the of Den-

ver.
Tallent served the city of Cam

den, S. C, as city la
1848 and until March 1949 he
became a consultant wltb the local

'of Ful--
ton Co., In Atlanta.

He Is married snd the father ot
two small
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aaiagt of life tfeaa aay other system to the world. We are
going to Had that some have

that system foe sys-

tem that plaaa. to dole out whst they ... the ...
thank we need. -

million of out tax dollars have beenspent in

applansto spend bQlioru andbillions more of our dollarsfor
"free service. Yes, a social welfarenation a.ta tbe

the fact that welfare state pro-dac- es

and oa
aatctstai for aay nation therein.

Look aroundyou read the facts think k out. Do you wast
the M rati your life or do you still waat to
m k? Do we waat to carry a tax berdeo to ac

of the wids few liberies or
rights or do we want free aad the to
get ahead la thk cooetryoaour own two feet? Ifs'op to you
... to eH of, u. It our vote, oar voice, our actfoa that caa

jtep eoatrol of. beorek k too
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Mrs. BobbyCatheyIs NamedHonqree

At;KitcGift ShQwerAtXoahoma:
lFel$H tept)-Mr- s.lsr

Beaey Cstfcey, tie former -- RUUT

after
Been wllka,kllcheii,jat shower In

tie nomaof Mrs. FredYofkrtTosfe
eeVereEee York, Dorrls Jean
Morrison, Jloiell Appleton, Joyce
NUen and BUly JeanWalker. AH
member ,ol the' house.party won
Valentine corsages. J i ; $

Refreshments were served tram
a lace covered table which wai
centered wlUra pot plant decorate
ed with Valentine atreamenwhich
ran from the centerof the table
to the four cornen
, Included on the guest list wen
Wanda Shlve, JaneEchols, DorrU
JeaaCourioo, JaniceDuncan, Bet
ty Hale, Martha Denton, Francli
Walker, Bhlrlle Alexander. Fran--
da Darden. Beverley Watts, Mat1.
caret Stamp, iiarretle Hay, Pat--
ay Harris, Mary Alice Harring--

ton, Virginia Gorrell, Mr. F. M.
Holly, mother of the bride, and
Mrs. Fred York.

Member of the Women' Mil
lenary society oi tn Firtt Baptist
church met Monday afternoon at
the church. The meeting wa op-
ened with the group alnglng the
WMU nymn for the year, "Christ
For The World." Mn. W. c. Bo
tick gave a devotional taken from
XI John.

Mr. Mark Reeve spoke on the
subject, "The World Inventory of
Religious Liberty." "Cooperation"
Wa the lubject dlscossedby Mrs.
W. C. Bostlek.

Mr. R. B. DeVaney's discussion
.wa entitled "Fellowship Of Euro
pean women." Mr. W. L. Nixon
talked on the subject, "The Race
Question." "
? Mrs, C. A. Coffman led the clos-
ing prayer.

Others attending were Mr." B.
A. Marshal, Mrs, CIovls Phlnnty
and Mrs. Alfred Tbelmes.

Seventh grade girls of the Cov
Bowa' school were entertainedlast
Friday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mr. M. J. William. The
eecaslon was the birthday of
Louise William and Sue Buchan-
an. - i

Game and contests provided the
'entertainment.Refreshment'were

WOMEN!
Are TkeaeStta Warning You Of

CHANGEOFLIFE?
Wii imim itrnttfl. hrluMt. I

' atf. nm-4r- I tit ur i wrl '
. T " tkwaa. If o.nefTrlM wp
i litim nm lute efcmalarU. fwbf UU
, torn, IMtrt Urn. thmMait M?i tarn JlOHllilMIlUFlraM(klMlMM- -..Crt.l aWUba ftta tkat fcot.

ttUm - taMaf, MUmtuHMt WlUf
J Ut Sot ilM ttraaftk 4 vluHtr.
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to the foUewkg: Madge
Thelraes, Mackla Lee Brooks, Kay
Acuff,' Mary Rodgers, Sue Turner,
Mary JeseleeSealer,Bet-
ty DVlsr' Pat.Sbepard,Lou Ann
King, Nelda Turner, Bobby Wlt- -
liam and the

GideonAuxiliary
HasJ&auIaYMeet

Gideon Auxiliary convenedTues-
day the First Baptist church
partavThe meeting opened wlpj

singing oi in nymn, "Sweet
Hour of Prayer,"

,llv

Mrs. LassieCoker gave Roman
from memory. Mrs, George O

Brlen presented the devotional
and Mr. Wayne William conduct
ed the memory work.

i

LlTl

'.Wi

in

we

Attending were Mr. J. F. Jones,
Mrs. PaulCrall, Mrs: Leonard Cot
er, Mrs, Lonnie Coker, Mrs, G. G
Morehead, Mrs. Billy Smith, Mrs,
Wayne WUliami, Mr. George O'
Brjen, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mr
Merrill Crelghton and Mr.
Savage,

Mrs. Charles D. Read
Is Study Club Hostess

Eddy

Mr. Charles D. Read entertain
ed the ml Study dub of Coaboma
last Wednesday at her home.

Mrs. Mirk Reeves was the pro
gram cnairman. Topic for toe day
was "Women of the Bible." as--
silting Mrs. Reeves with the pro
gram were Mrs. cnaries Head,
Mr. J. Paul Eppler, Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs, I. II. Severance, and
Mrs. 1L II. Tanner.

Attending were Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong. Mrs. W. T. Barber, Mrs.
Loyd'Branon, Mr. Ed J. Carpen-
ter. Mrs. Alfred Cate. Mrs. J. Paul
Epplef, Mrs. W. W. Lay, Mrs. Mor
ns utastr. Mrs. Norman Read.
Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mrs, Roy Rox-
burgh, Mrs, I. II. Severance, Mrs.
If, II. Tensorand the hostess.

frs. GraceMcClenton
ReceivesInitiation

Mrs. Grace McClenton waa Initi
ated as a new member when the
Ladles Society of the BUT and E
met at the WOW Wednesday
afternoon, ina 'Richardson presid-
ed during the session,
'Refreshmentswere served to the

following: Ina Richardson, Sarah
Griffith, Beckle McGlnnls. Willie
Pyle, Winnie Barbee, Lenora Am.
erson, Llllie Mae Bishop, Grace
McCllnton, Ada Arnold, Lois Gar-
land. Leah Brooks. BllUe Ander.
son, Stella Johnson, Eunalee Ev- -
erett,.Bessie Power, dreta Shultx,
Annie Wilson, Minnie Skallcky,
Gladys Slusser and Gladys Davis.
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RAMBQNGSA
By MMred Vwitf

This raewth's'canwalw'ler the
rlasmg eTfunds ferine treatment
and prevention Of heart disease

well researchwork" teem
little' more hopeful with ;tt an
nouncementof the newest research
instrument in the battle. It's the
electrokymograph called EKY
which measures the changes ta
size of the heart it beats.

One of two such devices la Tex
being used la researchstud

ies at the Southwestern Medical
School Dallas by Dr. Tiasley
Harrison, stsff member:Dn E. E.
Eddleman of Birmingham, Ala,,
and Dr. Marlon Greve of Houston.

"It will be at least ten years
before the EKY will be a practical
tool in studying heart diseases."
Dr. Harrison says. "Right now our
Job find out how use the
information the EKY gives us."

Dr. Harrison said the EKY was
about the same stage of devel

opment the
was in 1910. The EKY differs from

electrocardiograph In that
measures the actual sua changes

the heart chambers the
gan beats.The electrocardiograph
measures the electrical currenta

the heart.
EKY the electro

cardiograph tell what the steth-
oscope tells us. by sound. Using

tnree like getting the same
story from three different witness
es," he says.

The EKY uses a thin X-r- beam
which focused the heart by a
large y plate which the op-
erator can lee the heart dark
uroDDing mass tne aarx exam'
Inlng room.

Since an y ffoei throueh thin
tissue better than thick, the dif
ference thickness of the heart

expands and contracts causes
the X-rs-y vary in penetration,

This varying chanced bv
cell into electric

current which In turn moves
cording needle on a film strip.

Result an
graph which varies according to
the individual heart and its con
dition. By studying thousands of
film strips, researcherswill be
able to form a generallaw using
dUferent shapes of' the graphs
This4! then, will add more Informa
tion to the study of diseasesof the
heart.

Beta Sigma Phi sororities
throughout the state have taken
the fight against heart disease
their project for the year. The
quota for local members tUO
each.

"Resting Weir
Mrs. O. C. Ragsdale. 303 John

son, who receiving medical
treatment the Big Spring hos
pital, reported be "resting
very wen."
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COAHOMA, Feb. It (Sell--Mr.

and Mrs. M, k; Twser,ha thofr
guests fer-i.teke- y dtsner last
Sanday. members of tie school
board of trustees and their wives.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. 'DenverHays, Mr. and Mrs.
Btenln White. Mr.- - and Mrs, C. T.
DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs; Bennett
Hoover and Ralph White.

John C. Adams,, who has been
receiving, medical treatment.la a
Lubbock hospital for the past sev-
eral weeks, Is reporting to be "do-
ing welL" He will return to his
home here la the tear future, ac-
cording to currentreports.

Wheeler Graham wai honnrvit kv
his wife and children Sunday with
a dinner given In honor of Us
birthday.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. PalmerEvens. Mr tnA Mn.
Raymond Robinson and son of
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gra-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Graham
and daughters, Jane and Jaynet.

Mr. Clenn OuthrU nf ftaimh.
ter, Betty, spent last week visiting
In the home of Mr. nd Un
George M. Boswell of San Angelo.

Mr. Bernard Lay and grand-
daughter of Brownfleld, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McKlnley'of San
Angelo, were Coabomavisitors last
weekend.They were guestsof

Mrs. J. D Knearc nnt ttn1
days last week vliltln? in Dmnr
with her father. T. M. Thompson,
wno nas been seriously 111.

Mr. andMrs. George McGregor
had u their Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Wilson and baby
and,Mrs, Maudle Musgrove, all of
Big spring, and Mrs. McGregor's
mower, Mrs. Cora Echols. Mrs.
McGregor wai honoring h !

ter, Mrs. Roy Wilson, with a din-
ner on her birthday.

WestsideBaptist
Clqss Hris Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Kirkland, 1301 W. 5th. was the
scene of a Valentine party Tues
day night for the Adult Training
cnurcn.

After the groun sane a hvmn.
the devotional was given by Mrs.
Leroy Brooks. Her remarks were
based on I Corinthians 13. Jake
Trantham led the group in prayer.

Entertainment included two pi-

ano solos by Mrs. Jimmy Ellison.
Mrs. Jake Trantham and Mrs. Roy
uoggara aireciea tne games.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs: Britten Hull, Mrs.
J. R. Phillips, Ruby Rutledge, Mr.
ana Mrs. m. n. mpp, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Madry, Mrs. Ines
Knight, Mr. end Mrs. Jake Tran
tham. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tran-
tham. Mrs. Cecil Rhodes. Mn and
Mr. Leroy Brooks, Alvln and
Larry. Mrs. Odell Buchanan, Mr.
and Mrs. Chsrles Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Ellison and David,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoggard and
Carolyn, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Kirkland.

SmartestSeparate
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It's a big season for separate
skirls! This one Is the trim 'tall- -
ored type to finish with fashkn's
favorite pocket detail or' with faks-pock- et

flaps. '
No. 3W is cut in waist sixes ,

96, 96, 30, 32, and H Slie 36, with
pocjteu. X yds, 35-in'-.; with flan.
IK ydaM-ta-. '

Send 25 cents for each-natte- rn

whh name,addreaand style num-
ber. State ake desired.'

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
Uth St. New York 11. N. Y.
'Fatttru teady to m orders la.

medUtelr. For saeclalhaadUnc af
order via' ftrst ctaH MM tachiaa
as extra 9 cents perpattern. "

Juat.eHtee pressl The SPRINft
BOOK OF FASHION, arasaatias!
th newtat'style treada aM traa-Ute- d

lata deMghtfuMy WearaWt,
ey4a.sak patten. daalajM. 0-- r

M6 dMtaaVfar'all agea and -
CfttiAaU SSMiBBteSBBBBBT BSBSBBBBBBB4aBBtl

FratferRecital

SetFofiTonighf ..
rs. enrpaer ; cosetede

a srlei of wIk(im- - --Iii ajk.
program of voieif, piano and eWal
MfLaLsitjil'lfak aaaLAMl ! silarl.l
S e'etoek la the First Baptist Church
audHeriwa.' --r'v "

Appearing k vocal auahersare
Leu Ana Nail, Louis Lovelace, San
dra SwarU. Sue NeU Nail, Shirley
Wheat. JoAaa Smith. Blta Fav
Wright, Martha nn Johnson, Su
san ueuser, uian crelghton, Pat-
ricia Lloyd and Jlmmle While.

runo-Btaneersr- do presented
by Shirley'Wheat Lou Ann Nail.
Larry Evans and Patricia Lloyd.
The girls ensemble will conclude
the program wi,th" twoseieetlons."

Mrs. Bill Barber
Is DinnerHostess

Mrs. Bill Barber was hostess to
a dinner honoring J. W, Barberon
Ms 80th birthday and his son, BUI,
on his 40th birthday Sunday.

Attending wtre Mr. and Mrs, J.
W. Barber, Mr, and Mrs-- Carl
Lockhart and family; Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Daniels and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turney and Jay. Mr.
and Mrs J. B. McCullough and
J. B., Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ma-

jors, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mc-

pherson and Tom and Stan of
Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
McPherson and sons of Andrews,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Young of
Odessa, and Bill Rowland.
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Sixth Graife StuifcntsOf Coahoma,
ErifertaSnedAt Prfly Afi&afl0DI!,

M
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COAHOMA, Feb. M-(9-

grade students of Coahoma school
were entertainedMonday evening
with a Valentine-part- y held Id the
high school iMnd'raem,wUehwa
decorated la the party theme. Cea--
tett games were played shreaghatit
the evening underthe direction f
Mr. Mark Reeve and Mr. C. 11.

DeVaney
Refreshments which Included

miniature baskets fined with can
""

dy, as plate favors, were served.
Mother of, the studeaU,' .who

served on committees and acted
it hostesses for the affair were
Mrs- ,- Paul Camp, --Mrs' Howard
Reld Mrs. Sonny Edwards. Mrs.
J. W. Wood, Mrs. PreachTrue.
Mrs. J. Greenfield and Mrs. Fred
McCsnn.

Students attending were; Perry
Knox, uirry ureenneia, Edwin
Faubion, Stormy Edwards, Ronny
Courson, Tommy Abbregg. Mark
Reeves, Trinidad Rosas Bl.tl Tln--
dol. Wayne Walker, Harold Will-lam- s,

Warren Wise, Clinton Wood,
Doyle Rogers, Silas Torres, Mar-
tha Camp, Jsynet Graham, Joyce
Hill, Deanna Hunter. Mary Lewis.
Iris Mae Lilly, Peggy McCann. Pat.
sy Owen, Vona Mae Springfield. El-a- n

Tlndol, LaBath Walker, Beth
Welch, Darla Woodson, Sandra
Reid, Art Dodds and the class tea-
cher, Herbert Johnson and Mrs.
Johnson.

Members of the CoahomaChurch
of Christ Young People's Bible
class were entertained last Thurs-
day evening with a Valentine party
' the home of Mr. and Mrs.G. E
Flnley, L J. Hudson, dass teacher,
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TIDE cuts washdaywork in

half! No more rinsing! Just

wash...wring out...hangup!

YES, anotherTidemiraclehasbeendiscovered
and it's thewashdaynews of the mid-centur-y!

With Procter& Gamble'sTide in your
washingmachine youcantakeyour clothes
right out of the suds'.. put them through
thewringer and hangthemonthe line daz-
zling clean! Without rinsing!

HERE'S WHYI Tide, with its miracle suds,
getsthedirt out of your clothesandkeepsit
suspendedin the sudsy water. When you
wring out the clothes,thedirt runsoutwith
thewashwater.. and theclothescome from
the wringer white . fresh . . . GLEAN!

YES, CJLEANl You already know how clean
Tide? washesyour clotheswith rinsing. Actu-
ally cleanerthananyotherproduct you can
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W Wa?p WsWp9Ba fvk tC'V 4HI Way"- - -hosi ana'hostess.
At the eleee'of the entertainment,

a refreshment plate, whjcb car-
ried oat tfce'VateeUaa these,waa
served tatM foHowlng: Ray and
SMricy Alexander Tammy Vtek,
Pegaw.iMeCaaa, Lynwoed, Watts
Dena Hale. Jlmmv Hi'e, Martha
Denton,Barbara WUsos,Royce and,
Ksy Acuff, Joyce, Peggy and Patsy
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SPRING DRESSES

THE FASHION CENTER
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Phone2017

DUOINe CUAN WASH

WITHOUT RINSING
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"NO MORE RINSING FOR ME!"
toys Mn. Elizabeth Davis of Portsmouth,ohio

"It's true took theclothesright out of thosewonderfulTide
suds andput them through thewringerandonto the line. And,
they looked bright andclean wasproud to hangthemupl"

buy. Now try thesamewonderfulTide with-
out rinsing and, compare the results. It's
simply unbelievablehow bright, fresh and
cleanyou cangetyourwashwith Tide, with-
out rinsing. And think of the workyou save!
So get Tide today, and remember)The TMe
that Is onypur dealer'sshelf right noti i.i
the same);familiar- - package will give you a
dazzling-- cleanwashwithout rinsingl

No other washing

productknown

matchesTIDE for
a

getting out both
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REAL ESTATE . . M

ffrotlCK
uOOCI Z"TvOtt AOiUS OB 6erK
front loV Alas tare feaJlaUtg;
te be moved, racrwdtof
24x34 dwelling sad on 26x30
Jra tntltdlsg. See
MACK ft; EtERETT TATS

satles west ea Hwy. W--

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE ,

,32th. Would consider small
efcssp house ea sooth .aids

.town. " .

frame,' S--ft Semi re
r frigsrater, table top range,

breakfast room tulle; ttSEtSO
' cash,'unai loan and paving.

VBCABw
frame, feaced eaa,

Airport Addition,
VU50 cash.

atueeo, paved etreet,
veaeUao' blinds, hardwood
floors,' Al condition.
ICH-acre-s. house,
plenty good water, 5Vi mites
from .town: would consider
house la town trade-in-.

8 acres out of city limits.
house, A-- l condition.

830 acres on Andrews High-
way, S5&50 per acre.

house,103-t- t. on Gregg.
1 need some new listings. if
you want to tell, list your
property with me.
Good house with 2
baths. Nice for home or two
apartments. Between town and
high school. 18,000.
,Iiave several nice lots in south
part of town.
Two lots on Gregg streetwith
stucco house, ideal business
location.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

,For Sale
New, beautiful, five rooms and
bath, near school. Floor fur-
nace, Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lots ot cabinets.
Must see to appreciate. Priced,
$7,808.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur
nlshed.

700 Aylford
C. F: Morris

" Nolice '

house la southeastpart
ot town, nice legation, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1205 Gregg Phone 1322

Reedeiv& Broaddus..

t. Bunt to stand"the test of
timet SO years.from now this
sturdy duplex, built of bride,
steel & concrete will be a
paying Investment .'for the
thrifty buyer of today. Safety
with a large return Is a rarity,
but hers you have It .con
blned, Should pay out within
J to Oyears. Call us to In-

spect. ,
L 4 roews sad bath, furnished
and rentingas duplex. Pries
furnished IMM, with ttHOO

down and balance-- small
monthly payment. ,
Li'MM, bath and enclos-
ed bade porch. 'Very nice la
terior, 3 floors hardwood. A
tot of house for the pries ask-

ed. On north JohnionptJFull
pries 18750.

I A delightful S room home
In Edwards Heights, meeting
til FIIA requirements. Beau-
tiful --yard, separate garage
and store room. An excellent
buy,
5. 20 unit Tourist Court A
real money maker. Should pay
out la Styears or less. Don?
know where you can equal
this.

Phone 531 ot T02

1 After 5 p. m call 1848--

SOI South Scurry St
FOR SALE BY bWNER
Modern, 4 li room stucco

home, Venetian blinds, large
a' conditioner, nice yards, 3'i
.acres outside city limits ea
pavement. Priced for quick
sale. Call 485--J.

,, Special
Nice bouse, large
rooms and very pretty Inside.
A ales, locations Vonll like
this eas. $4:50.

Erprria Slaughter ,
1383 Gregg Phono '1322

A; M. SULLIVAN
1 bars buyers fer.jwrersl
housesanywhere la town. Call
A. M Sullivan at 3671. If you
have anything to sell.
all N. Gregg Phone 3C71

Need Houses
KTt eojera for 4, I tad treats
bniu sad apartment bnw. Alee
need bousee that, tea bo boufM Ser
et.eee torn. Uet row reet--- trtoV
ate for tsk Ml.

EmmaSlaughter
1306 Cfsgg PfamelMi

For Sale

eMt9 Jasinm JwTpo uow wty
set, Law sad saraabery.

BasK la t$ out of dry (wa-
ter.'.

LaW la Park HUt - seas
skat, taaaatkaagLSkeaf
Wft aaTTVarr

asskSBBBa aWaaaattafaBBM aaaf Lakaaaas

faA aisaaat MjsskaMSg ea vaV

Vernon S. Balrd
wVrVci 4EWPf aBWaaal"BH PWi i

REAL ESTATE . ,M

o t tt le-- n
MM.wn.M

Large house ea V

aera, all (eased, ftMO. Oat at,

Errifnci Slaughter
1309 Gregg Psoas 13t2

Bargain .

Twa teed heaths, sas
v

turaished. ea a lt paved
I, mmt iini i. ajajaaa, '-

J. B. Plcklt
Phone 121T or K2--

A NICE ItOME
stucco, aearty new.

A good house. Oarage. Two
lets fa CedarCrest AddJtloa.
rurnlahed tSSOO cash.-- uafur
alahed .17609. Shown by ap-

pointment ,
J. B. PICKLE'

Phone 1217 or MM-W-- a

Take the Landlord
Off Your Payroll
room house 'smd) bath,, 30 x

HO ft. lot south part ot
town. J3500.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

good rimsTMEinf""
TO lSO-f-t corner lot with a
good house, plenty
room tor another bouse, eloss
In on tth Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Gracious
Living

ttrlsf room with fir
pJc, thrtt nlc ouU btdroomt. io--
b( roots, kttchtn Mica aaroar laa
Uon aa kuiUna (i mtnut. ortra
tram tfovntovn. ImmdUta poatiitloo.
rrtea StOM; I3JM wUl h.mlU: baUnca

monlhlj. WUl niti a bappr
Kid tor a Urea ronitklnt tamUr.
Raa ntca back jard with Una. U01
SatUaa St.
St.
"Tba ovnar baa compUmtntad na-wit-

toll UUnr--m- ar I abev o

TMT I
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD house, 4 year
old. corner lot In Washington
Place,,$6,000 A- - loan of nearly

WW. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phons 1217 or 2622-W-4

If You Want
Rental property

SEE ME TQDAY
1 have for sale some' nice
apartment houses and rental
units In good locstlons. Fur
alshed and ready to go. Res
sohabIe prices:

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
L and bath. North
Gregg St
2. and bath, Donley

?St
a. and bath, North
Gregg.t , '
4. and bath, North
Runnels.
5. and balb. double
garage, stucco, modem. Nice-
ly located on South- - Mde.
& 160-ac- farm all la culU
ration house,well and
wlndmll. owner reserves 00
acres mineral rights. This Is
good land .and might have oil
under'' It
7. Many other home all --aver
Big SprlatV as well as lots
sad other property.

C. a McDAKIEL at
MARK WENTZ INSURANCE

AGENCY
Phoae 185 Home Phone 81

Ideal Home
Lars brick. Ttndarfu) laaa-Uo-a.

let. landicapad.baasUtol

Jarda. Carpaue tlaera. .. aaUa
U tow vaat a raal hama,

tbla la IX. PrUad rlthUs

Emma laughter
1308 Gregg Phone 13S2

OPPORTUNITY,
For better buys,la Real Es

tate Choice residences,,bus-

inesses farms ranches, lets ea
U. S. 80. cafe la good location.
Seas beautiful residences la
the beat'locations.' "

o Call -
s --

-

PaossW Otflss.(l C Utb

. :rK ,
.Income.Property

'Two .houses be 1 tewOaa 5--

"room aad eas
Bart.af tewa. Good ayssuaeat
S7990.

Emma Slaughter
1S0S Gregg PheasISal
' "vf' v

Special
Ntee aad bate, JU

North Runnels, oa 86 s 88-fe-

lot Reasonabledown payment
Ve wlUfteance the aWwee.

Mark Wentz ,

Insurance -- ncy
aTaUtt NC

B4g
Special'

laMaaM aaaaaftlftlal
lkPBiW aa&aajaasasi sstsabl aadssaaaV gaasasaaaj artVBBasss aVwej twvoasai&kja

REAL.EyfXVE: ' ."M'
HOUSCS.POR fAttv vwtt

r
Wprth' Tie, Mpnty

brkk twma In Waabtefisa '

Itaca. S baSrooma. I balk, vacaat,
at aaaaa

a badraoau.aaBwl rtdaea
ratad. claab to Uk ttbooL at,,
Sroaat aad baaamto, Ursa kx. a
rani H)tl vaat a atea, bona aa

tad braakiatt nook, BSdwaroa
BaleMa.-

- aarad. boi Una, aitra sood
hena. STtea.

fmithad hama,1 lata, ahlekaa
t tarda, (aract, tardaBi all tat ,

J' badrooma, apart
, taaat. aooWa (arata. Htnr, claia a
ttboai. an Ksaa. .

astraUna raoau aad baBb Bait
Utb at, SMMr aatb and t ear
Booth! prlea 4M.

elefa to SouUi Ward School.
Saraia, tood boma toe ttSM.

cIom to aahoal. ooad boma
ana mod a tar aa.asa.

dubkz cloia to, S baUu. food
bima aad tneama tor M99.
a brta alata la en Oratl at, impnttd,

ood taTottmint.
4 Bl Mrl Iota Kttt tth 8t, IMS
aacb. an tn 11000.
1 tutra (tea lata aa Hartb lata at,
an i tor usee.

A, P. CLAYTON
880 Grafs' Phoae 284

Check My
Listings

I have houses allkinds and
alzes: apartments: a few nice
lota In good locations. If jou
want real estate, see -

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Rl nlca borat, til- - bath and
Utelxn, Edward.
Oood boma oa Roaaala, claia
to tilth School
Oood noma aa C llth. tSSOS

mh la basdla.
Call uj tor rtW-D- C Iota Caa tur--
aUb a cood castraetor tar boata.
70S Johnson Phone 2541 W

For Sale
Rral good bouse and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,500. Loan ot
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

tOTS FOR SAtE M3

ron SALE- - LoU and aeroaia. two
mlltl wett ot Blf Sprtni Watar.
ttfhu and im Tarmt. Baa J. D.
Wtttbt Phona SSOI-J-

Business Lot
Large business lot In heart ot
business district Also beauti-
ful residential lota In Park
Hill. Edwards Heights and
other psrta of town.
Ph2676or-20.2--W

PAR MS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE: 2 RANCHES. One
ranchIn 2 divisions; 1800 acres,
rock veneer house. 2800 acres
lumber house. Can be bought
together, or aeparately. AD-

JOINING RANCH! 1200 acres.
Lumber house. Both ranches
well watered. Good fences.
Rolling Llveoak country. Ex-

cellent stock range. High-
way location 6 miles from
town. Ideal hunting for deer
andfturkey. PASCAL POLK,
BOX 642. MASON. TEXAS
PHONE 2004.

Farm For Sale
170U acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All In farm. Two
bouses, 3 good wells. Imme-
diate

"
possession., fc'

RubetS. Martin1
First NatX Bank Bldg.

Phoae 642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

1 erofl
Want Alt ilir cli arrrrthtoi from
raal atU'a to tort. And rant r- -

ihlhf that'! rtntaoia. roooa in w
alaca toot ad.

t

Read

THelHerald

Classifieds

REA.I.JSTATE,DISPLAY

'Carl Strom
Real Estate Insurance

Kara aararal TMJl, arar4aawmaaaeufar lacal contractor".
aa Mav,Haaa OaaatntUaa, rr
'aaia ta QaaWWd turcaaatr. Saa
yow.lkMwa naaar aaealnKUaa.

whua win tire
Fa aaaaatata rr-a- f daaartvUoa,
aad aaeacra tt bamm,
Aaaraataata cart MTrntcl St
MM pa ft hama Term,
at Ttara ABaraalnala mortbJr
aaraaat (laMrtrt and arlnclfap

fcrtrS- ,-

OJsWLITa: r-- Xfw Leaa
Sarvlee ea New Heate
itiMfsgrer tta aayiag af
saalitjng.Meats.
ALL fOKUB OF DtUR
AMCC ITW, TORNADO,
AtlTOMOBfLX. FURffl
TURE aad I4FK IKtKIR
ANCC

"'

C--C Nominating
Group Mteting Is
SetFor Friday

A meetingTef" the chamber of
commerce' nominating committee,
made up of' holdover members' of
the board of directors, has been
called for 11 a. m. Friday, Douglas
Orme, chamber president,said this
morning.

The group will be asaed to nom-
inate additional directors to brine
the directorate up to full strength.
The chamber membership elected
15" new directors this week. They
will meetwith the holdover group
at noon to elect as many aa 10
other directors,

that time, names of all newly
elected directors will be announc-
ed, Orme ald.

At full strength, the board may
be made Up ot 33 directors. The
directoratewill meet at noon Mon-
day to elect chamber officers'for
the new year.

StantonCapRock
Co-O-p ManagerTo

Attind Muting
O. B. Bryan, Stanton, manager

ot the Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., will attend meeting
of electric co-o-ps in Austin Mon
day.

George Haggard, deputyadmin
lstrator ot the REA, will be fea
tured on the program. He will ex-

plain the rural telephone program
to the group, However, cooperative
spokesmen have aald the purpose
of the meeting la not to attempt to
get the legislature to approve an
enabling act.

This would, thev aer... ba nrac.
tlcallv DOiaihln rlurinff th arterial
sesslon. Before cooperatives to
function under the rural telephone
act, stateenabling legislationwould
have to be passed. Exlstnlg private
concerns have until October to ap-
ply for loans for purpose ot au-
thorizing rural telephone service.
The Coahoma exchange Is filing
such an application and so U the
Ackerly-Kno- tt company. Wcstex

ed'to explore possibility ot service
paralleling Cap Rock lines.

Brock Returned Here
On Checking Charge

R. L. Brock waa returned hers
from Levelland Wednesday on
charge of passing felonious check.

Two were added
to the county Jail's colony, In ad-
dition. They' are Juan'Flores and
Pedro Sanchex, accused ot theft
over 850.

The pair allegedly stole approxl
mately 8100 from Pedro Alcman.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS

TO) RICHARD R, 8COTT
oRExnno:
Yaa art commaadtd ta appaar and
unir tka platnuira fxUUon at
kafara 10 o'clock AM of the tint
Uoadar attar tba aiplraUon of dart
from tot data of Uioaaea tMi
CtUtton. tht lama btlni Monday
tba Utb dar of March, AD.. 1M,
at befora 10 o'clock A.M.. balora
the Honorable DUtrlct Court af How-
ard, Countr,at tha Coart Honia
Bit Sprint. Tatai.
Bald plalnurra paUUoa waa filed oa
tha S3 day of January, IMS.
Tha ftla number af aald aull betas
Ho. TOJ.
Tba aamea of the parUei tn tatd
ult are: Oretta Scott PUIntut, and

RichardR. Scettai Defendant.
Tba satsra of laid anlt kelnf aubetan-Uill- y

at fotlowc, to wit: suit for dU
vorca fer plaintiff atabutdefendant

ont year bona-fld- e Inhabitancy
Teiee and eli month reeldency

Howard County neit preccedlnc the
flUlnt of tbla cult: That they were
married May 15. ties, and ebe

eeparatedfrom him July
S, JiU. became We courea con-
duct wi of tucn cruel nature
to render her Utui with Urn Insup-
portable! AUesInt no children born
aad no community property accumu-
lated.

thle Citation not eenred wllhtn
00 days aner the date of Ita Issuance,

lhaU be returned unserrod.
Issued thla tha 33th day ot January

IS30.
Olrea indtr my kaad and eeel at
aald Court, at office Teres, thle
tha 33th day ot January A. D-- 130.
GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County, Texaa
By Melba, mad Deputy,

ISXAt)

LEOAL NOTICE

THE STATE Or TEXAS:
TO Arthur Sorrels, Ray Miner.

Ruby Bryant Burke and husband. T,
S3. Burke, Doak Ma them and aU

Kfaonr claiming any Utle or Interest
No. rourteen (14). ta Block

Mo Three (II, tha Orldnal Town
of Blf Sprint. Howard County, Texaa,
and any and an helra taw at
ElisabethOrUflce aad O. D. OrUOce,
daeeased.

WHEREAS, la Causa No. 1301.
the DUtrlct Court of Howard County,
Texae, styled Mrs. robe Honey, at
aa. Det OrUflce. et aU Tracy Smith,
recetrer ta laid cause, filed report
with tha Court that he had sold at

aala Lot No. fourteca (14).Elrata No. Three (I), tba Ortit-ns-l
Town of "Blf eprtnf, Howard

County', Texas, Sam Fisherman
and -- a St Wolft for the sum of
SSlSaot. aald report roquosthif that
tha Court tat data for hearlnf
thereon, aad that said sale bo con-
firmed at Aca heartai: and tha
Court barmf January M. 1130.
tor heeruif said report of sale,
but said reeelrer baitnf reported
tba aourt that be waa unable
notify atl of the parUea tnteretted
aald causeof action, lea Court post-
poned such hearlnf until March SO,

ttM, U:M aolock Ail. la tho
District Courtroom'ofHoward County,
Texas.

NOW. wrnErORE, you and aacb
of you are hereby commanded to
appear before too DIetrtct Court ot
Steward, County. Texaa. to ba bald
at tha Courthouse ot laid county, tn'
tko Ctty ot M( eprlBf, Howard coon- -,

ty, Texaa, at or before 11.00 o'clock
',' AM; ot tba tint Monday Slur the

exptratloa of daya from ttta dsu
of tuuaafe hereof; thai to lay at

before 00 o'clock A.M. oa Moo.
day. the Swtb day of Marob, UM.
abould you desire to contest aald
aala. the coaflrmatloo thereat each
aala barlaf been tBtherleed and
retted by eM Dtetrlct Court throutb
order prerteoet- - enteredta tha abort
eaWM aad aeHabertd eaaea.

H tMo eetaiioa set sorted wltbm
JH aaoa aeV data at So laeuaace,

JaMOt ratatMd tawerred.
WTHMM fleo. a "Mate, Stork ot

,ejlsMt feH ff Keyard Goaaty,

aasgiu. tbit Utay of rebreary,
04rSwTma)w. MT WBD and

in) ftgerwti MtSSwH 01 MlM lot lawS)

Oav at ET aaoaas.Vaaeo, ahsa Wt

25 xl. iw HP wmaasa..aWaeBam

SecondOffset

To DiscoveryIn

ri

BordenStaked
A second offset to the southeast

Borden Canyon discovery, LlverV
more No. Reinecke, has been
ataked.

At the same time, operators In
the V. R. Rutherford No. GrUOn.j
approximately mile northeast of
the openert waa preparing to test
the Canyon. It reportedly

at 6,942 feet, which Is 204

feet low to the No. Reinecke.Bot
tom ot hole was 6,962 feet. Fair
porosity and staining was said to
have been logged. Location ot this
(est.Is 660 feet from the north end
west lines of section 57-2-5. HoVTC.
approximately three miles south-
west ot the Amerada No. Von
Roeder, Canyon discovery which
also madesome water.

txaet location of the offset to
the Reinecke, wells, which was
drilling plugs from oil trine at
6,754 to test possibly late today to
6,784. was not given. It will be ap-
proximately 660 feet from the west
and north lines of the southwest
location south of the discovery
quarterof section 53-2- H&TC, one
Uvermore No. Reinecke rated 24 T.

barrelsIn 30 minutes on drlllitcm
test Friday evening from 6,754-8-

Standard of Toxas No. Griffin,
660 feet out of the northwest corner
of section 35-2- HStTC, south and
west ot the Reinecke well, topped
the Ellenburger. unofficially, at

feet On an hour an halt drill- -
stem test from 8,818-3- 6 feet, re-
covery waa45 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

drilling mud Shut-I-n bottom hole
Prssurewas 75 poiinas.H deepened
to 8,850 and started test from 8.--

"--', om me pacner taueaana
was to deepenand test

Location of wildcat oil test In
northeastern Mitchell county has
been announced.

It will be the JamesH. Snowden,
Fort Worth, No, W. II. Narrell.
and will be 660 feet from the south
and west lines of section 24Y.
TW u R ; the.
county UneP and ad Jfjjg
miles southof Inadale, In thesouth-
easterncorner of Scurry. It also
will be 2Vi smiles northeast of the
Capital No. Eble, which was
abandoned at 7,565 feet. Contract
depth will be for 7,550 feet,

stanoiina no. liutto, eastern
Howard wildcat In the southeast
corner ot section T&P.
deepenedafter recovering 120 feet
or mud on test from 7,837-7,94-

Doswell, et al No. Solomon.
660 feet out of the northwest cor-
ner of section 72-9- 7, H&TC, 14
miles northwest of Colorado City,
armed to 7,054 feet. In eastern
Glasscock county, 'Shell No.
section T&P. drilled at
2,022 feet In shale andanhydrite.

Auto Stolen Here
Ollie McDanlcl reported hla 1942

Studebaker stolen from the King
apartments sometime last night,
police said today.

Held In Burglary
Eugene Hart Wilcox, arrested

here on charge of burglaryWed-
nesday, has been turned over tb
McCamey authorities Where he will
stand trial.

PILOT
(Continued front rift Oat)

raining In torrents and the wood
was wet It wouldn't start

Lariy Tuesday moraine atari.
ed off for tho coast saw ground
squirrel and shot' at It couple
of times with my J8 aervics re
volver, but didn't hit It.

Then heard Whitfield (First Lt
Raymond P. Whitfield Jr., 25, of
San Antonio) blowing on his
whistle. He waa about a, mile
away. It was about noon. He was
the first of the crew that aaw.
The Island was hilly and brush-covere- d

and lt was hard to make
progress.

Whitfield and could only make
about half mile per hour on
foot.

Then we beard Vitals Trip-po-

(of Brooklyn N, Y.) yelling
for help.

He was hung up In his chute on
tree and had beenthere all night

It took all our efforts to bring him
down. He was In pretty bad ahape.
We did everything we could to
make him comfortable, and made
him sort of bed out of pine
boughs, after we'd cut him down
from the treeand moved him down
from the cliff where the tree was,

Later the Canadian Destroyer
Cayuga sent in 25 men to pick
him uo and search for the others.

Meanwhile, however, wmmeia
and scrambled down to the beach.
where wo stamped out an 'SOS In
the snow. Then we waited for the
others, who showed ud shortly.

A utile While later ins inning
boat nicked ua1 ud.

We wers all snxlous that out
wives and families know we sur
vived okay.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 16. HI

"Tbaak God. Tbat'a wosderfull"
said Mrs. Harold L. Barry. She
had Just been told yesterday that
her BuabaBd. BUot of missing

6, and the 18 men with him bad
been ioum any.

at bap home. Mrs. Barry
cUtAed gtarteswHb her Wsband's
brother, Lt. Henry rry. JrL who

had flew ta fron Perrjsi Atr Feree
BoUCs WKKWi

"1 fk a4sHf that ;
bowk," Mr. saty satd. "I JU

bar-- sbv tap SaTfe. aw si--

GolderoGirclet'?
ClassSupperIs
Held On;Tuesday

Members of the EastFourth Bap
tist Golden circle Sunday School
class met In the home ot Mrs.
Weldon McClanahan for buffet
supperTuesday. Mrs, JoeThurman
and Mrs1. Bob Porterassisted wMh
the hostessduties.

Decorations carried out the Val
cnllne theme.

After Mrs. II. M. Jarrett gave
the opening prayer, Mrs. R. L.
Lewallen gave, the devotional.

Two numbers were sungby Peggy
Thurman, LaOawn ItlcClanah and
Rita McClanahan withRita provld
log the electric eteel guitar accom
panlment. Ronnlo Burks played two
numoere oq we electric steel gul
tar

Platefavors were miniature bows to
and arrows decorated with tiny
red hearta.

Games were directed by Mrs.
Bob Kebelcy and Mrs. J. Y. Croan.
Secret pal glfta were exchanged,
names were revealed and new
namea were drawn. Mrs. J. S.
Parks gave the closing prayer.

Attending were: Mrs. M F. Ray,
Mrs. J. S. Parks,Mr. Dick Lytle,
Mrs. J. JJ. Harrison, Mrs, C. C
Cunningham,Mrs J.W Croan, Mrs'.
Mrs Bob Kebelcy, Mrs. II. M. Jar-
rett. Mrs. It L. Lewallen, Mrs. E

Tucker, Mrs. Lillian Mason,Mrs.
Billy Rudd. Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs Katie
Slano, Peggy Thurman, Mrs. Sam
Brown Mrs. Bob Porter, Mrs. Wel-
don McClanahan, Rita McClanahan,
Mrs. Gordon Montgomery, LaDawn
McClanahan, nonnle Burks, Mrs.
Blair, Mrs. Frank Barnard.

SpeechStudents
FeaturedOn
Kiwanis Program

High school speech students ot
Mrs. Janclle Davis were featured
on the program at the Kiwanis
club's luncheon meeting today in
the Settles.

Students Introduced uere Home
Sewull Jo Ain Miller and Doris
Stephens. They gave declamations
which they have been assigned for
Intcrseholaatlc league competition
this year. Larry Evans, another
high school student, contributed
two piano solos.

Dan Conley announced.that the
Dallas Symphony Orchestra would
appear here on March 18. and
urged the club'a support of that
program. Troy Harreii and Nat
Sblcfc, chairmen ot committees on
underprivileged children and in
ter-clu- b relations, respectively,
gave brief oral reports. The inter-du- b

relations committeevisited the
Snyder club Wednesday and will
go to uaessa next weeic.

Walter Reed was In charge of
program arrangementsfor today's
mectlpg. It L. Tollett vice-pre-si

dent presided.
Giwsts Introduced were Bert

atltta mJ Whit. knit.
Lamesa: E. D. Miler, Abilene; C.
M. Burke, Big Spring, and Woody
Wood and Jeff Hanna, members
oi the Coy Club.,

Mrs. ObieBristow
PresidesAt Meet

Mrs. Oble Brlstow. vies presi
dent, presided at the meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary ot St. Mary
episcopal church in the parish
house.

Mrs, Charles'Koberg presented
the devotional.

Announcement was made that
the World Day of Prayer, under
the sponsorship ot Council of
Churches, will be observed Friday,
February 24 at the Presbyterian
church, Mrs. Charles Koberg has
been appointed director of the pro-
gram.

The group voted to help with the
Joe E. Brown ahow to bs present
ea nere Aiarcn zo.

Three girls, Martha Ann John
son. Patricia Lloyd and Martha
Clere, of the Young People's Lea
gue served refreshments to tha
group.

AttnHlflf tha maallnw vrmrm ajfra
Oble Brlstow, Mrs. CharlesKoberg,
airs, van uicson, Airs, u. M.
McKlnney, Mrs. B, O, Jones and
Mrs, snine FblJps,

Market Js Stron in
Livestock Sale Here

The run waa lighter but the mar
ket remained stxdnsat tha Bla
Spring Livestock Auction company
sale Wednesday.

Fat cows sold for 17.00, butcher
cows for 14.00 to lo.oo and fat
calves snd yearlings for 22.50 to
25.00.

Blocker steercalves brought 26.00
to 27.50, heifer cslves up to 26,00,
cows besides calves 24.00, heavy
stocker steers to 23.50 .and hogs
frOm 16 00 to 17.25.

Approximately 400 cattle and
50 bogs were handled.

THE WEATHER.
BioarniNO wp vicwiTr: rstr aad

Utile warmer tola atteraooa,tealfhl ond

"'rtllf todsr Ti, IeTtootbi,, nifb to-

morrow It.
Klsbltl itimperataro tkti etaU, S3 ta

1HU lowest UilSidaU.'f to ISolt nasv-mu-

ratnfaU tale date, ate ta.MS.
CAST TSEXAai fair aad U4Se warmer

this oftaraooa and toOlskt. Ttdar fatr
aad mild. OeaSe to moderate -- arUMe
wlada tho ceait aeteaUos eoutbeesV
trw nwjswest TEXAS! Fair tail anaraooB.
olahtiand rrlder. UttU warmer this
atteraooaaad toaMht.

TSUtrKIUTlTSMqrr m asu
AbueM ir,,f,.f.Mtli g j;tarUU t,d;SStfttte,
BIO MRtKO 41
CblCaVfO jl taa(d6ffStl
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Big Sprlae (Teaaia)Kerfcli,

Lions Minstrel
PracticeSession
SetFor SatuVday--

First practice session'for "Tune
Times," the 1850 Liens club rain-atre- l,

has beenset for 7:30 p.,m,
Saturday at the Settles,

Schley Riley, chairman ot tho
talent committee, emphasised that
performers In the show are net
restrictedto club membership, but
that any one who hass talent for
vocal, acting, novelty or other
acts is Invited to try out -- for a
place In the production.

A representative ot the John B
Rogers company, which produced
"Centurama'ihere la October, wilt
ba present Saturday evening to
direct Activities, This concern has
been engaged by the Lions club

produce 'Tune Times." Other
arrangements on the third annual
minstrel are shaping rapidly, aald
Gilbert uidds, general chairman,
First tickets went on sale Wednes
day.

San Angelo Firm Gets
Rerouting Contract
Strain 4. Brown Inc., Sao An-

gelo paving contractors, have been
awarded contract for rerouting U
S. 87 around the North Concho
dam Immediately north ot San An-

gelo.
The bid was for S234.148 The

firm Is to construct and surface
the rerouting of the highway out
from Chadbourne St to a point

448 miles north ot San Angelo,
where It will tie Into the present
road to Big Spring.

'ClearThinking
Is Program Topic

"The Art of Clear Thinking"
was the program topic presented
by Mrs, Harwood Keith, who pre-
sided during tho business session,
when the Delphian Study club met
In the First Presbyterianchurch
Thursday morning.

Other topics discussed were
"How We Reason Fallaciously"
and "Sources Of Information, So
clal Position and Thinking.''

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. A. B. Muneke. Mrs. II.
W. McCanlesaand Mrs. R. E. Sat
terwhlte,

Birthday Dinner
Held In Rainey Home

A birthday dinner honorln M
A. Rainey pahla 70th birthday and
his sonElmerwas held In the horns
of Mr. and Mrs. M, A. Raney Sun
day.

All members of the family, at
tended. Present wers Mr. andMrs.
Ernest Rainey, Mr, and Mrs. El-
mer Rainey. Etbelyn. Mildred and
Vfeldon, Mr, and Mrs.'Emrie Rain
y, Gorman and Royce, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Hull and Twila, Mr. and
Mrs, Odla Wise, Marvin, 'Laverne,
Wllle, Sybil and Danny, Mr, and
Mrs, Bill Steagald and Billy, Ja
nice Marie and Linda -- Kay, Mr,
and Mrs. Jimmy Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Mlncnew and Jimmy,Mrs,
Cosine Hollies and Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Rainey. .

MARKETS.
rmrrnrr:

TORT WORTH, raa. ta.tr-- . Battle
ISO: coins xi; aeUra and lullr steea--j
tood fed ateire aad rearllnti So.M-Mt-

common and medium ISOMsSSi beef cava
jsou-ii.oo-! feoa ana tcoaico tiiBsmtr
calrca SS0t.sd.M2 eommaa to nidram
caltee medium to choice
stocker eelrei SI etocker7srUrt
JVOOdOWB. , - J t '

Hon too: botchersSt cento towen sows
and ntfs uncbaatedt toed and ctkalca ISSH
sit id. ouunen iT.-e- aooa ana cnoice
ui-i- i tb. and S la. it to-I- 001 towamum; feiair Pisa uoo.ii.oa. ,'

Btuep 1.S00; shorn atautbter lamb weak
to II esnta lower: feedereeteadr; other
shesn tearce.tood and choice shorn ilauaa--
ter lames 09 feeder lambs SJ.ee

WALt STRKCT t
new tobk, re. is, vn Front takiot

stlpped fractlonj to Wore tbaa a point ran
itocka la todar'a uarieL

Tba balance of the market bad a falrl
ataedr wadertaao wita price chenies limit
ed to iptajl tractions tot tba most part.
uanie aaa'soaseewere weu acramaieo.

, COTTON -
NrW YORK. Feb. 11, Wl Nooa cotton

prlcei wire K to M cents a bale lower taen-
iae prerloua close.March JJ.IO, Mir 1S.U
aad July JLtS,

Lacal Spat Maracle , "faramt"Ho. J mut aad heurt It M
taa III) d. .

Peultrri hearr hens, 11; lieht heai. IS:
fryers, M; oeckerela, lit Ne. I turkey
tens, M Ho. 1 turksr tame. Jo.

rrouucei iTeain, ej: eiae, a
Cation, Slrtot law .Wna, Id law mid.

dllat Whs, SftO; 'ruturea (Hooa, tfTI
Uar. SSOSi Uar 31tS Jul Sl.T. ' '

cottoosiedt siMjper wn.,(cvo.

18x36 i

lIKntS eei

vr:l,. v:24x48 IS

t

IHChtS. e

J JFth. 180 .

wj, a kjk , las
ITA: n .HOCK

SlwtFriday

AteordmCify
GARDEN CITY. 1", ,,.

ture Fannerset Araeriea' a4 4--H

club members will exhlfek leafe
and beef steer here Friday at
the?annual Garden CKy'Llveateek
show; ,4.n

Exhibits, which wUl'ketede M
lambs' and eight steers,will ba at
the Garden City school.

Judging1 events wBl bs heW (far-
ing the morning, while' 27 ltts
and all steers in the ahow'will b
offered at an auction sale la tha
afternoon, IL' A. Carter,wit. Judge
the ahow. A barbecuewill, be serV .
cd during' the noon hour ai tha'
show grounds'.

Prc-sho- w 'festivities ate;scheew
cd. tonight when.a, square dance
will be held. with, musloi furnish
ed by Hoy). Nix' and, hU Watt Tax,-a- a

Cowboysfrom Rig Spring. ,

Hearing On County
Oil Application, .

To ResumeFeb. 27- -

AUSTIN. Feb. 18 oa
an application ot Howard County
Producers and Royalty owners
Association will be reconvened
Feb. 27. tho Railroad Commission
reported yesterday, -

Tbe hearing concerns tht gath-
ering policy of the PasotexPipe
Line Company and Coltex Refining
Company In District 8, West Tex-
as.

o t
A hearing was held more than

two weeks ago In Austin.. At, that
time it was recessedwhen lt was
announced Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration had volunteered tojraaka
purchases In tbe Howard-Glasscoc- k

and Iatan-Ea- st Howsrd areas,Cea
den's take was,projected to reach
about .3,500 barrels dally during
February,

Railroad commissioners recess
ed the hearing subject; ,to, recall,
however. -

Boy ScourJambprte,

Group Mt3 ,Tody '

The Buffalo Trail Boy ScOttt Caw
ell's Jamboreecommutes la seheoV
tiled to meet at 7:30 p.tn. ta
Settles hotel.' ' : .

Tha committee will dlsetiM plans
for th Jamboreeto be held In Val
ley Forge', Pa.fwith the local dis
trict committee and other atmu
leaders'tnthis district, ' -

. , .. i" ' ' a

Club To Meet --YVs."...
Dclchlan 'SttiSy club,wlll west

ThursdayaA 8.:4 a.m. It the Tity
Prestjyteriaa.cnurcn.,

"OWit40,50,60?",
Mas, rosrs era.

rTH rear r TMtmads are ---). at pa.1-- oeoMM rur alia (Miuue uaierer j
whla
ruaoewa

, MUtdii.,, ana
eutatrta botfr's

. aaU
(Ma at

ftetrae fettkflD.
wsr dar, effW tMltW

At'anj'dnw-aio-m Wf
Sprtns, t Colllne Bros. Druf Store. .

KEITH
FEED Aim! HATCHXRT

' 817, East TMrd
Feed s)Seed eBaby Chlato,
Wanted; Hatthln .Etas

(Old Lesan Lwst(wi)
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CompromiseAdmissionThatIdea
0 TaxLoopholeWasAll Wrong ,.

"- - The administration has softened'Hi
atasd ofl of theZJtt per
leeat oil depletion allowance. Instead of
Tsbotlealagit as tint proposed', a war of
.pretests has resulted In a compromise
9ropcjil.ot.13 per cent--'A- s

pne "oilman has observed; a loop
tele Is either a loophole or It Isn't. A will-taffi-

to settle for 15 per cent constitutes
an admission that sincerity is lacking' In
attacking the premise upon which the de-

pletion allowance was' accepted in 1926.

This retreat 1 .perforce, saying that It
U wrongUTmurder two persons but it la
aH right If only one Is snuffed out. Con-

sistency seems to havegonebegging.
' There is a sound reason for the deple--
ilea allowance. During the past year 82
'percent of oil explorations were dry boles.
Assume that an operator Is exploring for
the Pe'nnsylvanlanreefs section, Conserv-
atively, the contracts' likely would run
around 170,000per hole. Out four of them
turn out dry, and, under the general.per-
centage, the fifth one hits. But instead of
representing an investment of 170,000, this
fifth well in reality represents $350,000.
Without tax concessions to encourage
risks, it is quite obvious that Indepen

CreatingOf Values,Consumers
WarrantsPropertyDevelopment

City commissioners have given tenta-
tive approval to four proposedreal estate
developments within the city. They are
called additions, naturally, but In reality,
only 'one would represent additional ter-

ritory,
' But. in vail instances, the element of

service with tjater and sewer,lines Is
pretest1and yeaatlousi "Accordingly, the

hardly

cemmisslon toyed with the ' of proJtct
by--' taxes revenues'derived

has from water,
'by several cities. greater taxable

'an bver-a-ll f . , Is advantageous through
tern developments ment more

River Municipal' District- - water Is as it undoubtedly
project a someday be the demand

was . '," for by should

Affairs The WorldDeWtt MacKenzie

iiHitprIji Making Shouldblot

JprI'X" History
TW9 UTILE NEWS ITEMS WHICH

cropped! up withbythe pastfew dayshave,
aft association o! Ideas?been leadir

... .TWrlec4umnIst, chase fsptculatlon.
first Item to dVwith the.sug-gHtie- n,'

made at a of. the Council
ley SoeWSludlfs that schools spend too
topca time contemporary affairs and
bo) much time on ' ;

TM second,which seemed supplement
the other, was from Boston,Mass., record-
ing that Mayor John Hynes had
cancellation of' that clty'a annua) dual M

f tho birthdays of Washington
Interest was

given as the - -
WeH, it la vital everyone
school out to keepxloso track of

current events.
it mi that It will be

tragi? this effort of keeping track of
hlttory the a reason-
able study of history already made.

TIUS COUNTRY. NOT ONLY
as,the richest and most powerful ot
time, but Its government Icing has been
copied by,budding nations abroad, as
example "of democracy at IU best. If that

Notebook-H-al Bofle

Any SalesmanWouldFind
pifficult To Sell Rainy Days
BALTIMORE, Ul THE TRAVELING

stood,at his hotel window and
out at Baltimore In the rain.

Whj s Jt all in the
ratal" he thought, "took out at city
when it rains, and where" are you

St. Louis? Milwaukee Boston?
Denver. Munnlch "or London? They're all
the same." 0 '

The wnl back scribbled
a pole-- to his

'Old Cradge ia sUll with us. Bob." he
wme, 'He gave ue a, lot of trouble, but
fee" finally endedup giving us bis usual

So I guess-- we, won't have close 1

lb plant yet Things are going too wen,
1 Hunk 1'H make the other stops men-taajt- ed

before. I pull In."

, JTbtBifl SpringHerald
t
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dent)! couldn't run the risk of uncovering
new reserve. Only the major eeuld bea-a'r-d

exploration; and up to now they nave
been la forefront of the wild

tatting parade.
There la another aide of the picture,

too. It happens to be in the modest
the stripper wells.

Without the depletion allowance, it la es-
timated by some sources that as many
as 100.000 would bave to ahut down. Too
few realise what chunk of the natlon'a
total oil production comes from these
small wells. Tp abandon them would be to

or reduce potential recov-
ery. While they are producing,
recovery is being effected, wealth is being

and tax revenues are coming
into the treasury,With loss of these wells
would be the loss of multiplied
thousands of jobs.

The depletion idea has served well for
nearly a quarter of a century. In testi-
mony for its soundness,reservesare sow
greaterthan ever In contrast to dire pre-
dictions a score of a ago that the
U. S. would now be out Of oil. And the
U. 8. Immeasurably richer tax-wis- e as a
result.

the latter fits into any
plan for continued growth

and there is a pos-

sibility of creating a constriction by mak-
ing this one item the sole pivot point The
pivot Is ultimately more water, from
whatever aource.

Eventually, securing a larger water re--
bss Idea of ' serve will entail amortising the

participation In extensions the devel-- either through or
open, a device that been employed sale of or both. Creating of

The idea of delaying values and potential eta
pending survey, bleb, in tomers

awaits,specific on the of real property. Else when
Colorado Water secured must
proposed as major source of there might not
water supply, advanced. A. it that rights 'exist'.
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is what America Is. how did she set that
way? .

it's a, fascinating story ot colonial pio-
neering In a newworld filled with dangers
and hardships. It's a picture of daring men
and women hewing at nation out of the
wilderness laboring with rifles handy as
protection against the savages-endur-ing

privations 50 grievous that often death
was a welcome relief.

In short It was an achievement Involv-
ing a major degree of personal initiative.

Each individual stood squarely on his
own feet so long ashe was able to stand.
When he couldnt stand, the community
intervened to help and safeguard his In-

terests.
HOWEVER. WHILE THERE WERE

safeguards, there was no statepaternal
ism. It a man was able to work anddidn't
work, bo didn't eat. The community
wouldn't support him.

By the same tbken the community didn't
Interfere with his liberty of action, so
long as" he didn't Intrude on the rights of
others.

That'sthe story of the building of Amer-
ica's brand of democracy. It's a history
which all should and not forget.
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boss.
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, THAT WOULD MAKE HIS HOME Of-
fice happy, he knewr. But about that other
thing the letter from his wife. The sales-
man moodily pulled It from his pocket
and read It agalnt

"John. I cant take much,more of this
rpu rgolng eway all the time. R was hard

enough to stsnd while the children were
young. But since they are going, I Jmtgefso lonely I can't go on this way. . ."
The salesman lit a cigar and went rest-
lessly to the window and looked but at
the raia or 'awhile. Then he came back

read some more;
The sajeimanlit a cigar and went rest.

"?J"Vor a whUc Tfcwlhe cameback
.'lYou, keep saying J'm yoaV whole We:

bow. but your Job ia yew whole
life, and always has been,..You knew our
aonlyeraary was coming up, and bow I
feel about anniversaries. But when Bob
said he didn't want to send1 a younger1
man en hlsitrlp because Jt waa too im-
portant, yon agreed right away to go. You

HE PUT 'AWAY THE LETTER gAND
picked up the ,phoae. Better send along
some flowers, be thought .

"Rainy days, rainy days,1 he mused.
Thank Cod, I don't have to try to sell

ralny days te people."
Across the-'wa- In the cornice of a

wsberedtNtitdtag, be saw two, pigtoae
bwWied, fcatbec te feather, out of the
tata'i.jsjsvek.,
' PI wetkiee' be tkeugM, "fc? hewinc PK-eo- M

aMB have t go e J)lvrtasj --

ssM after y' IWssi4 ralstef Hm

aw? - i. :
"I'll hot if thav da 1 uhiu A--m

Asgdiriliid whir," e sU ,(mM, IsitasL"

JM be beM ie peek Ms gesp.l.FkiilMsV -- - Bftlast at ala. v.Tr 1

,
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big Dem
ocratic dinner In
tonight contrasts' sharply with
tho box supper 10

' days'ago. It will be the biggest
banquet in tho history of. tho
world even bigger thsn "the
banquet once given to Julius

. Caessr, If the are
smsrt, "the contrasta
will be a red Hag of warning.

The dinner costs
S100 per plate not a bad Idea
to raise political money. But
what's is that the
fat-cat- s who once backed up

now flock to the
for a very-- simple reason:

The bave power.
In other words. Included among

the guests tonight will be a few
who have casesto fix,
who want to get a
contract; who seek to Influence
White House policy or are an-

gling tor an airline
Two tables seating 10 guestseach
cost $2,000 and the

Is worth It.
It used to be that the y

boys flocked to the
but except for the very

faithful a lot are now
to the D e m o c r a t at This

doesn't mesn that they are really
for Truman They Just think itSpays.

But the danger to, (he
is that when any party gets

indebted to too many fat-cat-s, it
starts riding for a falL Likewise
when the
draw support from the $1 er

class. It will start riding
to victory. Only trouble with the
recentGOP box supper was that
it was The boys
didn't really relish it.

FAT-CA- T

ot how
dinners may be mixed with big
business was the of
popular Bill Pawley,

to BratU, to the Dec. 2 New
York dinner. At that dinner.
Pawley took four tables. Cost:
14.000,

Pawley, a great friend of Bob
made a big killing

. after the war when be bought
aurplus planes from the British in
China, turned round and sold
tbm to the Chinese, Since Paw-
ley made the deal' outside the
U. S. A., It was tax, free so he
raked lo a profit

More Pawley has
been pulling wires tobelp the

Chinese to whom he'
sold these plants. A good Demo
crat, high in ;party bis

four tables at the Wal-

dorf dinner may bare bad no
businessmotive. And4t shouldbe
noted In fairness, that If Pawley
tried to use political Influence

'with Truman and Acheson re
t' China, It didn't work.

-

When .Charles the
deposed cxar of Lever Brothers'
aoap empire, raps the gavel at
the big dinner to-i-

K wW be a
roty-pet- y Utile msn with a high--,
buttoned coat sitting In the audi'
ence., .,

Ben go nbsrg.who baa achiev-
ed miracle by
having two of Ms esatr-m-an

the.twe Mf tMss--"

vn, Ja jwM K K 9t Vrvtft
sj awWTVSi sjMMsv lsWwVVv levVjr

Ms est "Meswe by Oscar"and
br

Tbe feet Mew York dinner,
swW W w 9 B HW

WWCW WMs) saWapaW jWWal ftMtl
aW BHsfti saakf mMmlmmt TUm fsssaSkSibassi

the North Carollria bby who rose
w oe neaa or
and is a cli-
ent of V'

Td how the amaz-
ing Mr. was able to
perform thjs miracle of putting
his clients In front of the

stand twice in a row, you
have to tho gentle-
man himself." And even his wife
says that Is difficult.

Coming lo this country from
'Poland as a boy, Ben neverhas

his humble
reminds his friends that bis

was a rabbi and his
father a pushcart peddler.

Ben' some'of the big-
gest in the

oil, J. S. Bache of Wall
Street, Philip
Morris and Lever Brothers. But
he has a heart ot gold and never
is too busy to help out the

llltlc fellow.
Though he take good care of

his clients, he Is brutally frank
In talking about himself, and
once explained his high stiff col-
lar and coat this
way! "I chose my clothes be-
cause I knew that wherever I
went, people would say, "Who in
God's name Is that?'

"I don't care what they say
about me," adds
"Just so thdy me." It
Isn't the clothes that make the

' man. however. It's the fact that
he delivers.

NEW SENATOR
A quarrel over the gravy train

is about all that's holding up the
adding of a new senatorto the

Party.
Lusty Wild BUI Langcr, one of

Feb. 18 (A-- H's

still too early to wheth--.
er Buig Crosby's tons will follow
in their famed lather's
That's the word ot Papa Crox
himself.

The groaner was
proud of the singing debut ot his
oldest sprout. Gary. But he
doesn't know whether Garywants

career inahow business.
"Right nqw he's" mdre

In ld Ring of
X asked if

Gary would, be allowed to make
. records 'or accept ony stagtag

dates." "--

"No," bc'a got to finish coffirst" 'Blng "That
goes' for' all the boys,''

Do the other three lada show
latent? "Well, around
the house. Just like
.they seem more la
playing right new. They're aN
good at baseball and, feeebaH."

Ho added that the bops vtW
appear.on bit radte

year, but,that wW be the ex-
tent of their swgtac ad acting
riiHr-- l Ulklil IksW ia sjatattaVMatasspwg f virijam mny sssgtvaw pwspfsaj

S SPWVWV.
MUattSBWldU VsaJaWaf OaBaaSBaWsr SsLSVgf la

saASaafasi BaaPBBBBBB? aaaaf A gBaLalaBBBBSkJ tJUUaaW

bee, wMi OeowsWMskx an VMr.
I naked a4est repeeta

be wW be tseaag Besne tbas
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RedSignalsGo Up As Fat-Ca-ts Desert
BareGOPBoardToA tten dDemoBanquet

WASniNaTONThe
Washington

Republican

Democrats
however,

Democratic,

happening
Re-

publicans Demo-
crats,

Democrats

Income-tax-"

government

franchise,

sometimes
Investment

Republi-
cans,

switch-
ing

Demo-
crats

Republicans really

superficial.

DEMOCRATIC
Illustration Democratic

contribution

Hannegan,

handsome
recently,

Nationalist

councils,
expensive

MIRACLE-MA- N

Luckman,

Democratic
triuaapklora

puMle-relatle- ut

protegee
Democratic

"Chairman gaeatnberg.'

sperry.Qyroscope
wbo'llkeXuckman,

Scanenberg'S.
understand

Sonnenberg

speak-
ers',

understand

forgotten beginnings,

grandfather

represents
corporations country-Te- xas

Rcmlngton-Ran- d,

non-payi-

tight-fittin- g

Sonnenberg,
remember

Democratic

the few, old-tim-e Bull Moosers
left In politics. Is to
pull up stakes and leave the

Party. The only bitch is
that Dave Kelly, the North

national
doesnot want to split the

with Sen.
Langer. Hlthtbto be baa bad the

of, all
'jobs In North Dakota.

Langer, the senator with the
long stride, bull voice and habit
of chewing
cigars, proudly lists his bolts to
Robert La Fotlette and Hiram
Johnson when they ran for

"

Today the senator is virtually
of the GOP, because'

the league which
controls North Dakpta politics is
solidly

Another factor tfhlch makes
Langer lean toward the Demo-
crats is the revolt against

farm policies now
across the Dakotas.

When the GOP policy
was Issued with such fanfare in

a South Dakota dirt
farmer, Axel Beck, pleaded with
National Chairman Guy Gabriel-so- n

to let farmers
draft a positive pro-
gram. But Beck was given the
bni'holf.

ON JUSTICE
a trial opens in Hun-

gary, the trial of an American
who has hsd no chance to con-

sult counsel, see his friends or
bave any contact with the outside
world.

Hollywood-Bo-b

.
College Comes

Younger Crosbys
HOLLYWOOD,

determine

footsteps.

noticeably

Inter-
ested football,"
hlsytusky first-bor-

answered.

they-ala- g

Gary.Bnt
kttereoted

aorence--a

Hkytbm."

planning
Re-

publican

commit-
teeman,
Democratic patronage

distribution Democratic

cellophane-wrappe- d

Presi-

dent
Independent

nonpartisan

r,

Re-
publican
spresdlng

statement

Washington,

agricultural

TRAVESTY
Tomorrow

Thomas

First
For

have time to get down there.,
The trip will be strictly pleasure,
and will centeraround Paris. As
for the boys, "They'll be tilling
the soil" at the family ranch In
Elko, Key,
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FrenchPoetLovedAnd Lost
Among Bterary mysteries, two of the

most outstanding are the disappearance
ef Ambrose Blerce A Mexico and .of
Francois Vltlon la France. Everyoneknows
bow Blerce crossed-th- e Rio Grande la the
palmy daya ot Panebo YUla. and prompt-
ly vanished frost human keni but the
somewhat"similar case Of Vlllea appar-ent-lr

Is not sogenerally known after the
lapseof nearly Ave hundred years.

Messlre Villon, Masteref .Arte of the
University ot Paris, quitted that city, la
1463 at the requestof the municipal au-
thorities: He had been condemned to the
gallows for his part In a stabbing,alfilr.
but at the last minute friends Intervened
and the'Parliament of Paris" commuted
the-- sentence to ten years' banishment.
Nothing more ever was heard 'of him,
though many able, scholars bave devot-
ed their lives to tracking down every
available clue. The most likely supposi-
tion Is. that be, aswell as Blerce, was kill-

ed In a brawl and buried In an unmarked
grave by people who did not know, his
identity.

Our knowledge of Villon's Ufa ia very
sketchy: Indeed, his blogrspbers have
been forced to draw heavilyupon the po-

lice, and prison records ofthe time, for the
bulk ot their material. He was in hot
water constantly, his crimes running the
gamut from petty thievery to murder.
His companions were the dregs ot Paris

crooked gamblers, hijackers, burglars,
purse-snatcher-s, confidence, men, profes-
sional assassins anddexneradoeaof every
description. Yet with all this, he was the
greatestpoet of his age. ills "Ballade to
Our Lady," "Ballade of Dead Ladles"
and "Ballade ot the Hanged"will be read
for a thousand years to come.

Why did a poet of such genius waste
his talents, in low taverns, scribbling
verses In an incomprehensible thieves'
Jargon to delight ts and their
wantons? Doubtless, he found pleasure In.
mingling with uninhibited people as all
young students do, but that is a phase

Nation Todiy-B-y JamesMarlow

You'll Find It Profitable To
Claim IncomeTaxExemptions

WASHINGTON. W "WATCH YOUR
exemptions In msklng your 1949 income
tax "return.

For each one you can rightfully claim,
$600 is knocked off your income before
what's left can bo taxed.

Everyone who had $600 or more in-

come irf 1949 must tile a return. BuU
everyone who files a return:

1. Is alloweo a $600 exemption for him-
self; plus SG00 If he was blind in 1949;
plus $600 he was 65 or older in 1949,

2. If his vlfc had no Income orfHes"a
Joint return with him, he's allowed a

for her. plus $600 )X she was
blind' in 1949; plus $600 if she was 65 pr
older n1949.

t 3. And he's'allowed a $600 exemption for
each,dependent-h- can claim. There is no
added $600 exemption because a depend-
ent Is blind or 65.

THE RULES COVERING WIVESAND
dependents are not the same because a
wife is not classified as a dependent.

The wife
If she had any Income, no matter how

small, the husband'can claim no exemp-
tion tor her unless she tiles Jointly with
blm.

What ot a wife who Is claimed as a
dependent by somebody else, such as her
father, who may have supported her? Can
ahe flip Jointly with her husband?

Yes, but then the "person who supported
her can'tclaim her. However, It she wants
her father, who supported her, to have
her exemption she should not file a Joint
return with her husband. She cant be an
exemption on two different returns.

If she files her own return, then she
claims her own $600 The hus-
band, In .that case, gets no exemption for
her on his return be can claim only his
own exemptions.

A pressconference by
the Joint chiefs of staff has yielded a
strong hint that a Japanesepeace treaty
la. nowhere' In sight ' ' '

The Joint chiefs have Just returned
from a y toiir ot U.S.defense la the
Pacific. Over the week end they reported
to PresidentTruman and handed .Mm. a
"top secret'!paperon how the Communist
march ia Asia affecta American security.

The signposts to continued Japanese
by U. S. forces appeared in a

J.
Army chief ef staff; declaredthe

.Army bad "a definite tws-yta- r plan ,tq
construct 4,060 sets of quartersla Japan,"
It was worked out now with General
MacArtamr'a staff.. be. said, and woujd
largely alleviate the abortsge of housing
la Japanproper.

Omar Bradley, chairman of the
Joint chiefs, agreed that 4,090 to 5,9$9
sets of bouses constituted the current
shortage and that tae new.program about

get under way. would solve' the prob-
lem.

A two-ye-ar heaateg pka anigesd to
care for existing America fereeeat the
IauI taUaalaU laWsaJr bA atBaaBSa.gBal aLaaal SPaaaaaW
WwWm IMWi cam stssfssri uv VaHPV aWasp sajpasr"

templated fee two yeari 4,' preaaaty
mere. This Is the first breaktaa aake ot
aaowey wMck the State Department
has aswrouadsd the spjeetiea ef a peaee
treaty wttb Japan. State taps easy that
St "toiataillit ' HW --4mt thatr- -.
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wbfek the Majority- - ef a outgrow. Per-
sonally, 1 do net believe Vlllea .wealdhave
embarked deSaMelyUpon a careeref vag-
abondage and crime If be bad netbeen
the" victim of. unrequited
"Katheriee de VaaseeHeswas. a beautu-fid- ,

g rl of the Paris which ef
course bad strictly no we for VHloa and
hie friends. She herself was amused and
flattered when Villon began to court her
with lovely verses, but K is plaid that she
never bad a spark, of feeling1 for him.
Womanlike, however, she led him on te
open his. heart to her until he' was com-
pletely at the mercyof her mocking' gibes.
Finally, tiring of the game,.she told him
to begone,and quit bothering her with his
scarecrow presence. ' "J ;

Villon's love affair was the talk ot Par--' Is. He could not for a long time realisethat
be had beendeceived, and he used to visit
Katherlne nightly, kneeling.en the cold
paylngslonesoutside her casement to press
bis suit until she sent him away weeping
and cursing by turns. The thing became
a neighborhood scandal, and, at length
Katherlne lost. all. patience. She mentioned
the matter to her new sweetheart, who
aet upon Villon one night and beat him
senseless.

Even this did not kill Villon's. loye for
Katherlne. It was to remain with him all
his life, and It runs like a leitmotif
throughout his potential works.

It is' interesting to speculate upon
'what VUlon'S'futuro Would bave been if be
had succeeded in winning the love ot
Katherlne de Vaussellts. hisgreat
talents he mfght risen to the Chan-
cellorship of the University ot Paris, and
even higher. There Is evidence that dur-
ing the first few months of his acquainta-
nce1 with Kstherine, he. tried to make an
honest living and failed obviously be-
cause her coldness took the heart out ot
him. The more 1 think over this sorry
business, the convinced I am that
all the poor vagabond's sins lie a Kath-
erlne de Vausselles' door. R. G. MAC- -
READY.

The

exemption.'

occupation

bourgeoisie,

V

EXAMPLE: THE HUSBAND'S SALARY
was $5,000. The wife had $40 income from
baby sitting. Since her income was.less
thsn $600, she doesn'thave to file a re-tu-rn.

.
But since she had Income unless she

flics Jointly with her husband, be loses
ttie $600 exemption for her.

Dependents
There'sa queertwist In the law em de-

pendents. Anyone with $600 or more in-

come must file his own return and claim
hls.own:$600exemption If his.Income waa
less than $600, he does not have to Ale a
return but

A person who had$500 or more Income-e-ven

though that's $100 less than the $600
Income which could require him to file a
return In his own right cannot be claimed
as a dependent by anyone

You can claim as a dependent any close
relative of any age who got more than
naif his support from you. in 1949 snd bad
less than $500 income of his own.

YOU CLAIM AS A DEPENDENT
only these close relatives:

Your or grandchild: a stepchild
but not his children; a legally' adopted
child; a brother, sister, r, step-
sister; your parents,grandparents! or oth-

er ancestors; your step-fathe-r; r:

aunts, uncles, nieces,nephews, all re-

lated by blood; and your s;

-
You can claim as a dependent for the

full year a child born to you any time
Ifi even though-- It died a moment
after birth.

You can't claim as a dependent an un-
born child or one born dead.

What ot a dependent who. died In 1949?
You can Claim a full $600 exemption for
him, even though he died as early as
Jan. 1, 1949.

Tomorrow: Your deductions), '
,

CapitalReport- Doris Feeson j
At LeasiTwoMore YearsOf i

Occupation'OfJapdnlndicated
WASHINGTON

te--

soldiers snd their dependents.The auraot
permanence attached to a two-ye-ar plan
of this kind can hardly be evaded.

y

Thtts a, Japanese;peacetreaty' seems
caugfit, idee ao many other worthy enter-

prises favored by Americans, la the ceM
war,' Actually 'tho lack of motion ana
extreme reticence .here regarding" it bad
alreadymade this clear.
- Congress'wtnll not complain. No quar--

housing discussion. Gen. Lawton Col--' !"that "J "j6.""1 have ever contemplated
11ns,

being

Gen.

wttb

love.

With
have

more

CAN

child

1949.

whatever treaty waa
made, could be entirely removed faun
Japan ta-- to use the mtlltary'a favorite
phrsse the foreseeable future. With the

route, the emphasis ea
security continues to grow. '

The Joint chiefs can hardly be blamed
tor having housing ,ea their satade. The
alums la which the Pacific eeewpatiea
forcesl especially on Okinawa, often maet
livellve shock the comfortable visitor from
America. To the exceptleaaUy human and
kiadtf General Bradley M would be,a
batofst to, aaeiga sne ia-taestu, "

Cesareanbee bee stow to rswkW He
ebtsgattoa; met week Cb4rma Tydtofe
ef Amed Servicee bad to gt esispbag
actleaa agetoet a hewstag baa whesa we
la the week last la
xaakJacdsctoieao abeat etsr.sWmJepea
--what aad hew toec k abeaM be-- kira

k T1

e aa papery beyead taa4 ae eoanaant. stone, that w ptapeeeatohaMTkMeespiatton"satotoa4saisac Oatoiw..

iw1WfiM

daughter-in-la-

hydrogen.bomb.en

reepeaWbUlty

seeatosTbaidaW
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GoahomaBulldogsNip Buff

Quintet In
:

DicksMi Ltwk
! VktKyMofcfc.
: STANTON, Feb.
! Bulldogs puBed a mlM surprise
by edging the Stanton .Buffaloes

j 36-3-2, la a thrill-packe- d basketball
! game that attracted a capacity
I turnout here Wednesday night.

The Tlctory, tint In five tamei
for the Caataes over the Bisons
this teases, gave 'the Coahomans
a big advantage la their bid (or

I the District 23B championship,
j The two teams will meet attain
Friday night In Coahoma.If Cos
homa wun, tne tiuiiatig will tie
eligible to represent the confer-
ence In play. ShouldStan-
ton come back and achieve a tri-

umph, the third and deciding
game of the ser.es Will bit piayeo
Saturday night In Forsan.

Coach Ed Robertson's defense
couldn't stop LeRoy (Red) Gibson,
who was' as hot as the proverbial
plstoL However, the "Bulldogs did
an excellent job of slowing every
one else In a Stanton uniform.

Gibson counted 16 points, hltitng
most of them from far out.

Ed Dickson tied Gibson for scor
iae laurels. Big Red. collected sev
en field goals anda pair of gratis
pitches.

Jackie Wolf and Wendell Shlve
turned In excellent defensive Jobs
lor me winners.
coaboma (Ml ra tr- - tt tt
Wolf... 1 I
Btnottt .. .. . 4 S 4
Diction ........ 1 1

BtMidr, ., t M 1
BlltTA ................a... .. S S 1

Talala .-- i M
STANTON (SI) ro IT-- tt Tt
Hanaoa f. ........ 4 1
Olbion ....,............ ,,. S S- S
MeClala e t--1 S
Kooaca ............. . S S--t S
Tumuli ,. 11-1-4

TOUU
Aear hi aauartarf.!

t
IS

s
1

It 4--S U M

Coahoma 10 SO M II
Btuton I 11 II
Olflclili OIU and Btiacbtmp.

Kramer Triumpj
AMARILLO, Tex., Feb.,16. U)

Jack'Kramer beat PancaoGonza-
les, 13-1-1, 7--5, la a pro tennis match
last night. "

Francisco (Pancho) Segura de-

feated Frank Parker, 4-- M,
Bobby Rlggs andKramerbeat Par-
ker and Goaxales, 6--3 In a doubles
set. ; '
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ALtAROUNO STAR
Lees, shown htre tsklng dead
aim at a basket, plays all sports
at Howard County Junior cot-le-

He's a bick oh the feet-ba-ll

team, catches for the bsie-ba-tl

team and It' a gusrden the
cage suad.Ltn and th Hawks
wind up . theirhome basketball
schedule Saturday night In a
game with MeMurry's B team.
(Photo by, Mathls).

Grid Workouts

GetUnderway
'

Fltty-flv- e Steer, grid hopefuls
checked out equipment yesterday
afternoon as tht .high school ma-

chine preparedto. get lata motion
with spring football 'practise.

Foot or five mere playersj are
expected,to, chick tout equipment
In time? for the ooenlna prctlr

si :.!.::::.::::::!::

Mustangs,Cats

OpenPlayoff
The District SAA basketball

championship will be decided. In
the best game' aeries
between San Angelo and Sweetwa-
ter, it hss been The two
teams.had identical of six
wins and two lossesin league play.

The first contest will be played
in San Angelo tonight The sec-

ond, and the third if necesssry,
will be in -- Sweetwater on
Friday and Saturday nights;

Officials of 'the two schoola met
In (Bronte Wednesday to ' make
plans for the playoff.

Branson Leads
5-A-

A Scorers
Sweetwater's.Doyle Brunson fin

ished as the leading scorerin Dis-

trict SAA. play with a total of 96
points, two points more than Jim
my Magm of, San,Angela.

Uagill scored three more, field
goals than did but the
Sweetwater ate made good on 24
free pitches. -

Carl of, Sweetwater wound
up la third place with 88 poteta.

Tea leading scorers (conference
plsy only):
PLAYER POPTTP
Brunson, Sw. ......
MSgW. S ABg .......i,
Nunn, Sw.w. ,.
Bltke,, Brwn .......,
H' Jones. ,f .f .....
Infraham, Ab ....
Strange,
Landrdm. Ab' ....,.,
KOSSOB, B .....Ij.i., 4

Hsrtmsn. Ang ... .,

Bring Your FordBock Homt
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,, 1W0

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Turmy Hart

Longest home stand Nt the Big Spring baseball
the coming season will be, for seven days, starting with May tt--

and extending throughJune 2. .

The BreacCopen thatstand with Sweetwater,meeting the Swatters
In two games.Odessamoves In on May 28 for1 a brace ef sklrmUhes,
thea.Roswell puts la here for three engagements.

SEITZ WOULD HELP OATE IN LONOHORN. LOOP
If the Roswtll club has a msnsger, It Is keeping' It a secret

Tom .Jordsn "reeortsdty csn have the Job If he wants It
but Tom Is suppoted to have lesnlngs toward e Job with Oakland
ef the Pacific Coast league, which would probably pay more.

Why not '.Orover Seltzt Graver would be a colorful edi-
tion te the league. The one-tim- e Big Spring outfielder skippered'
Pampa last seston. Virgil Rlchsrdson succeeds hintat the Pampa
neim next season.

The presenceof Seltz would help the gste sll ovsr the lesgue.

MIDLAND WILL PROBABLY PAY BEST SALARIES
Highest salaried baseball club In the Longhorn league Is almost

certain to be Midland, where Harold Webb Is laying It on the line
la efforts to get his town a winner.

Ball players like Jim Prince, Ernie Nelson, LeRoy Jarl aad
Lea Dawson all demand stiff fees for playing.

The salary limit in this circuit, as In most across this
lanC Is and has long been a oke. Why it is Into the con-
stitution is something that hasn't been explained to this writer.

Webb is tn be commended for paying to land the kind of ball
players he wants.

Dick Burnett, the Dallas baseball man, did considerable plan-
ning this winter to have his Texas league Eagles open their 1950
season in the Cotton BowL figuring thet, the opening day crowd
there wpuld give him a good start toward setting a new league
attendance record.

However, Burnett and Company had to abandon the idea be-
cause the playing field In the big saucer wasn't big enough.

,

Ears Whltworth. the new Oklahoma A & M football had
several members of his 1950 grid eleven report for wrestling classes
at the Stillwater school.

Msl jCutner, the former end for Texss,university
who hat been pitying pro bsll for the Chicago Csfdlntls for thepstt several years,-- repertedly-- Is quitting the'game.

,...K'i,.r."n2w t Jb ,n bM "ut.and wants te stay
with tt He hsd'a bad year, too, In 1946, havlne been handi-
capped most 'Of the season with a nlmpy ttg. At the. 'preteht

- ', t V

professionals

um, .ws wonting our or Tex. t

THORPE WAS PRETTY GOOD AT ALL THINOS ' "

Ever wonder how. good track man was i Jim Thorpe, thegreatest athlete In history' Henr arm M h rir.
taade la anrawhen Thorpe .competed only to outdo' the opposition.
70 must ,Uke into consideration, too that the tracks.perhaps

h uuim gooo-anap- e as mey are today. Te accepted
records .are Included in parentheses; '

iwrsra aasn: ig seconds t (gj.ijaVyard hlah'hurdles: is nV.'!! ... ..session at 3 p." tt. today, 'Coach

U hew at steer stadium., f iio.rt rum seconds. ;

decided.
records

played

Brunson

Nunn

...

tBSh ...

8

94kft

lesgues
written

mentor,

psiettme;

u world

tw B,e'"n: :" U.43)
put: 47 feet 0 inches (57.lv

Javelin: 163 feet mm.
H4JO, liHHOr 6 feet 3 inrht. fan." . - ' . ZT . 7' "iiMittnnMi4.tmi.tBi'r
Broad jump: 23 feet 6 Inches (jg.

San Anffela Junior Cnllrs uhli.i. nnri.Vi. .. j. i...i.
mu IT months ago. will probably be stroma,than ever
Ei. f" w wii. line siory Rot out when Bull Elklns left thejod as president of the school and Coach Pot riv. r...AanotherJob): "." ""

Among candidates for tiirWioM ini .m. .u.'i,.. . .'M
2" laJ!nTn??SUMtT, f7 D'isonhlghtwo seasonVincent hut r..i.n.j t... .

go to Angelo. " "" w

m,tT!!!!2hl?u 4.ftfL"1" J""1" tl,e Wi that Thurmon
mmmrvmm Huura. uin niiniinn man ns .. .1.

td enterprlvaWbusln.essf "" "'"ata nu

Valley Open,Minus ControversyThus
Far,Holds Golf SpotlightThis Weilc

LocalsDefeat

Knott Capers

In Two Tilts
Big. Spring Sophomore "B" and

VC" teams,best Knott in two tliu
"era . jcaicruay ajieruooo. y

Bud Whitney ted the to
a 96-2-6 Tlctory, slaking five .field
goals and a free throw for XI
points. Gerald Scott wss second In
scoring for the locals with 10
points.

The Soph outsbot the
Knott plsyers. 15-1- in the .other
game. Harperand Byers werehigh
scorers,for the Big Springers with
teur-pote-

u each. Tate and Smith
of the,visitors also had few 'points
apiece-r-a we seorwg,
sos-a-t "A" osj --' re rr.x tt ttStott ,,,,.,.. ., s--i. s JO
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By HAROLD V, RATLIFF
HA1UJNGBN, reb. 16. 11 - The

third annual SlO.OOtfRio Grande
Valley Open, intnus-th- us far a
controversy to vie with golf for the
headlines as did Its' predecessors,
swung into its first round
today.

A field of 156 slavers,all nrofet.
alonals except 14, appeared dettln--
ea to fio, terrifying tblflgj to par
71 on the short course with Its
powder dry fairways and fast'greens. " i

Already the 6,095-yar- d lay-ou-t

has 'been"aitaulted la alarming
fashion in tune-u-p rounds and a big

yesterday. '

Carefree Jimmle Demaret, the
Ojai, Calif., minstrel man, and
dark, tall and handtome CaryMid.
dlecoff, the front Mem-Pl- s

now getting' his mail at
Beach, Fla., were picked as

the men to beat In the'run tor the
92,060 first money,
i Sam Snesd, the West' Virginia
plctuK-swbg- who is the top golft
er of the yearla money, earned and
other departments, is missing, lesv
lag the field wide earn. On this
course, say the pros, anybody csn"
win; The' man'with a hot putter
wUl be the fak-kak- bey, .

Tata teuraamewtveeuted seme of
the b4gest coatreversiea ef golf(
tn 1946,Normatt,VeoJNlda,the Aut
traUaa, and Henry Xanseaa, an
Amerieaa, exehaaged Hows, after
an argument aver rules dating a
Mateh. The entire tevraamMt Mi
was torn by btekeriag over the use
ef winter 'rtfes At one stage M

appeared the "tewament , wet
blow up la the POA's taee. But
the proa salvaged H by .naming
GeorgeSchneHerezar of the works
and letting htm set down alt the
Wes.

The next year twaaswere getag
aleag smoothly wtW a newtpape
esiuma. efttlrissag, players and
aBaaaAaaVaaaaTdVal' iimUrfl feaaTttaVl H aTlllltgf taaVaW
aryW9VS7v W aWTJamWeaawaSSWla CttsnVV MW

tetaraamentseethe. Disk Mats, vet4
eraa profesatenal, was named M
the man who fwraathed the Ja--
flrSAAftiaM Baal Ifgkatf flaMmm MMartna9aWISaaaaTa altseg' "ajPrrBnBaTapaa eaaaaaj

Fight Mob Must

Be SureLouis

To Stay Idle
y HU6H PUtLIRTON, JR.

. NEW YORK. Ve 16. CH-J-

kg from the ieoads, the guys in
the fight mob must be pretty cer
tain Joe Louts 1 going te stay re-
tired. . . Jake Miats. Exzard
Charles' manager, has been holler--
lag that Joe owes k to beam, to
the puhHc.-sn-d to Etxarf te comew m reuremeM aad give the
NBA champ a chance to tbow how
good heIs. . .Now Jai uia 1.
back .from England with the light
wvjrwuiBi iiue ana tne says) aburning desire to flriit T mil. r.tk..nOrtw. . .It thoseguys.aren't

enough to go lato serious training
and belt "thrtr ears off. . .and.
-j-- --- nuV. i uuiiu 1 man
uiines ana Maxim look any too
good when they proclaim loudly
they can't attract a big enough

vww rer a real payday without
Louts to hetn them.

George Sauer, new Baylor foot- -
ran coaca: "as soon as spring
practiceis over, I'm going to have
a picture of myself made andrln.
it to my wife. Then I'm going to

on tor o cays and meet au
(he alumni I can find."

After listening to a certainnum--
oer or walls about "homer"

National BaiketbaU As
toclaUon statisticians checked up.
nssuits ef96) gsmes show the
home teamsincurred 49.5 tr cent
01 ine iouis ana won 67.5 per cent
of the games, tn nine of the 17
Cities, the home clubs averaaed
more,, fouls' than the visitors. . .
Johnny Vaadtr Meer. finally broke
down aad bought a house In Tam-
pa, FIs., Cincinnati's training "bate,
this winter. So. ot course, a short
time later he was, shipped to the
Cubs, who train in California. . .
that load cheer from Texas Tues--
aty nignt was raised by McMur-r- y

College basketball fans when
their, team beat .Scuthwtttera;
4W0, after losing 96 straightgames

.Iowa folk Len. . tay Rattens-berger-v

Inherited the'best football
material Iewa U. has had in 25
years from Dr. Eddie Anderson. A
soph back named BUI Relehardt
is the subject of special raves,

BUI Chambers, who'll play tackle
for the N. Y. Bulldogs next fsU.
started his higher education at
Alsbsma before the war. Then be
went to Georgia Tech as a naval
trainee and finished his radergrsd
uata work after hostilities ceased.
He played for the YanVees a cou-
ple of ttatons. and now he's back
at UCLA working for a matter's
degree.-- nke years after he enter
ed Alabama.rnwrnunjiiii fpim SmtMi. 1'".'?
ColombU, only ? ca ts.

cvstomers turned out for a buuitgnt
oa a recent Bunday but 12,000 at
tended a wrestling show In the
same bullring on Wednesday. . .
"Wrestling is. the tame as la the
states,"our iaforasnts adds, "Ex-
cept the wrestlers carry terrifying
Spanish names aad grunt and
groan with an accent. . .And the
advertisement readst 'Wrestling
the cultural sport preferred by
laoies."

Yearlings Edge

Lamesa,31-3- 0

The Bfg Spring Yearlings defeat
d th Lm" tunlor M- -h ,)ol

buketbaH, U-9- la an overtime
i ame here yesterday.
J.CArmbteadwas Icidlng scor

er for the YetrHn. swlahln the
net ier XO.est theMr Springpoints.
Raymond .Gilstrap waa. secundum
that (lepariratrt witf rt-- notrts.

HIsm seerer far the game Was
Lamesa'i Reblatea who garnered
H tJCWS., . - -

Score at'the end of the hall, was
27-2- .
sia evuxaitit ' rarT-arrt-r

auitras ... s s--a a
Araututa ,...., .i,4 t--s s
Lao vtttratrs i.. .... .. e s--t s
HarwarU) S 4 1
wtttnoa .. , ...s t--e e
Lavriac , , M trtr,k , t s t
M'rtia , ., e e a

TUU ,.., M 11.1111
lamesa(Ml rarra rr tr"fyf" ,. 4' s u
rtoH7 ,. s s- -t t t8 rry

Saldi

... 1 i 1 S.............,... s e--i s s,,,, tiii t e--i 4 swp . .;. ... s s iHKWniU ,j . .. B4&.i. ' - -- . z r- - TmJzrz.'W"""' "
PrtS lUjiS. ,

Ja'on the 'teat v,

ta
cTriruat

8ehaeller'ssy4there'sabsolutely
notWag bow for anybody to argue

fTwb plsyers 'tied the course reo
ord la rounds yesterday. One was
.Tom BeM of Hswton, who shot a
niae-uadw-ar 68 in tat) prc-am-a.

tettr when he wen 91406 for his
tretthW. The ether was k4 Skip
Alexander of KnoxvWe, who
did H la a praetke round. The
record was set la. 1986 by Tony
BwUer, present ehtb 'profeMlesal,
BeK paired with Amateur Al Jeaea
at HsrHagea for best hall of 61
to tie Msx Evam of,DtreR, whose
partner was Amateur C R. Huff
el RsymendvBle, Tex., tor first
pleee e

ir. The two
mmfjut aaaaaH aaaaf'that BaAaal mtaaatiaaamal aaaaAaaVAW
ayVliaWSP wnraj m grk pnn awayayaaTBy aTf"JWa
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iMionnamWMtmSl"
TestAt

STEBLINO CITY. Feb. 1 -A-

merican Legton of Big Spring
makes Its second start la the Ste
Iteg City ladepeadenttournament
here at-- 9 o'clock tonight, meeting
the powerful Goodfellow Field
quintet pt Saa Angtlo.

Ltgioa won-- its opening game

last night by shelling Robert Lee,
46-- Larry McCulloch led the of

fensive with 14 points white Melvtq
Norrls counted nine for the

In ether games tonight, Bryan
Electric ot San Angelo tangles with
Grapette of Big Spring at 7 p. tn.,
Gem Jewelers of Angelo squares

off with Water Valley at S p. m
and Forsan testa San Angelo Amer
ican Lesion at 10 o'clock.

Texas and Patlfio of Big Spring
lost to Checker Cab B of Angelo,
48--il, In a preliminary contest
Isst night. Twenty points by Webb
proved too much tor the Railroad-
ers.

Sterling City w.on over Center
Point, 46-3- with R. B. Mitchell's
IT points playing a big qart.

Nathan's Jewelers of Angelo wsl-lop-

Big Lake In anothr game.
34-1-

Finals of the tournament, origi
nally booked tor Monday night,
will not be played until next week-
end. Tournament Director G. W.
TUlerson hss announced.
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PeanutIs Exiled
From Seal Park
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Seals. costs too mucn ctean
up the sheas.

Btn

.....

of

"n eon too mucn mon
ey. They sell for 1? cents'per bag,
we get 2tt cents from tne cences-timair-

for each bag sold. estl--

mste cos five cents for giv-

ing every men, woman-an-d child
who buys bag the privilege ot
throwing them our deanfleers.'

He ssid costs $20,090 year
tanttors' lsbor clean up the
shells,
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COLLEGE STATION, Feb.-W.W- )

Invitations to compete in .the
third annual State Junior College

Basketball Tournament were1 ex-

tended -- last night to, Paris Junior
College, Scarelaer Institute,-- and
Blbm Junior CeQefe.

Marty Ksrow, teurnsmentdirec-
tor, said the five remaining bertha
will be filled by Monday night. The
meet wj be held hereMarch 1--

The Grtgg Sfritt Health Clinic ,

WltJaagT AMOMae

Thet Veti Mey OMeln A COMfLtTE- ,- CHIROPRACTIC
MtALTH tUtytet AT SauthwrsVft,;, ' I ,

0k WWKl atlUBjftX HtpWvV eVpiaaWai pBBkBflJlBw

'is made Whett MSSM6ARY ie reUevo LOWKR ACKAINS
AM. 8iTURaVkN08Jg. 6N 2H8 Per Alt Appelntmea
TeHftf If Ht MffM rtf1 MUfMPII t wf T C THHMWWa

L&-

Sterling

Cotdea Petroleum
seventh annual men's bowling

which annually at--

rOIlT WOitTII. Feb. 16. HI

SevenGoldenGloyers scoredknock--
:. i ." . ? ,De l?r " of

? ""' 'ournanjent.
John O'GIm at nii. j. ..j

" usniweignt cnamplon. putQulnton MllhoUln of Bryan awayina:u oi me jirst round. John Mh
--oro of Fort Worth . ij,m1

weight, knocked out Jack Fultonof Brownwod In fifty aecond. ofhe flrsK round.
Ferrell Snider of tnrt w.mi. .

Jim Jsrrettef Hous--
7. "j ivweiant aivuioat Glenn

Erwln of Fort Worth k.4 nr.t
ter Ilalnt of Tyler in the secoad
IFSr SrJ "fight. LIshtwelehL EiMU n.rltSan Antonio iced Alfred Rogers of
Itarllngen tq the second round.
Wellcr Kenty Itogcrs of. Wichita
Falls ksyoed John Tirieralla of
Houslon In the ilrst. ancLWelter
Johnny Pannell ot Cotput Christ!
scored a second-roun-d TKO oyer
uonnv Kmifit nf Tuiu

Fort.Worth stsad--
mgs wnn xour points, rour teams
areuea lor seconawitn two potats.

uintr resuita last night included:
Preston Prince 125, Lufkht, de-

feated Juan San.An
81- - -- r '..- - - ,... ,'

RoyTaeheco. 1X7, Fortworth de-
featedWilbur Frenchi1.!!.AMttae.

ElUlo CaudUlo, 119, Austin, d

' 112.Baa AWleata,l..ll rA.II.Bttla .IAS lk.L
Rudolph Valades,

aejo, aeieaien lone iiarrw, ,ua,
Lufkln. 'i- - ' ' s

Alex Vargas, 156. Houston, "de-

feated PaulStein, Utr Luhhoek. t

Richard Brown. 144,
defeated Albert' Meeks, 147,. Saa

lay Mesd. 148. oatia,aereaieq
Joe Tomasello; 1 e.

Benard smitn, its, jtcaumoat,
defeated Jark Gunter.,147. DallMi

Max Treedwtll. 159, Tylef
Ralph Smlh, 156..Bryan., '

Russ Comttock. 161, WlehRa
Falls, defeated Ruth Brown, 161,
Luflcln. , , (

INCOME TAX

r

(9

,46-3-3

SeventhAnnual CosdenKegling

ihow SlatedTo Open
corporation's

Sweepstakes,

Mead, Valadez

RegisterWilis

TP.V0V"

oanUmwelght

lead4.ia.team

Muaox.123.'

Jesie-Herre- rt.

l,iSaaiAn--

Browawood.

SERVICE

TA

I I 3aail a. tv'at--'

-

tract top keftoi fran all' era
West Texas, wW gettasaerwayher
thte weekend andeeatkwe tttreMfa.
res. aa. ana M. 1

Entrtet wiit toe the Use-- at
P. m.. 8:96 B.' as. and' 16 s. m. am
Satardaya and I p. m., S:2 p. as.
aad t p. ra. em thaadaya: v

Katry fee $16 for, each shift.
A bowler eaaeater as many theftau he chooses.

Local wfflbowl hi
the 6 p. m. shift Saturday.,

Jack Y. Stnlth,- - who pleas and
dtreett the stew'every year, ittM
Wednesday he was expeetfag-- M
entrtet from Lnhooek and asmsr
from AmarilW-bu- t dtd not Jsaew
wBa wwecanataeywowai eenera,
utners wiu come from Odessa:
Midland; Abilene, Colorade City.
San Ancelo andnosalblv from Fart
Worth andWlehttaiFatl.

First prise amoonuto $198 waBe. up'.will-- ' be awarded
$75. There;!! Wat leasteight add.
uonsi prises pine nremluase tar

CsMfyw

Saturday

highest gametoesehshift for per--'
sons.notIn. the money, otherwtec.
. Last,year, M..'N. Reed ef. La,
bock csphired .top; money ta th
meet wtta a total score of-- p,
accumulated in eight gaeaaerese
eight alleys. C. C Beardea! ait
Fort WorUk -- was naanentp with
15J7. . , , ' ".

Jimmy Essoaled we Big Spring
contingent,wit 1479.earninglearik
place,and 966.

Eighteen men shsred the artee
money. A tetalefT9 etatrtH. took
parr, an. sna anew.
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Wm. H. Whirton

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
ABROBBce the rataaygJ f Ms of flee V
410 PETROLEUM IUILDING

(FeHtTttl

SYSTEM!
,

CUSTOM CUT AND
TAILORED TO. FIT

HWHMT QUALITY
PLASTIC FIBtiR

8 NYLON . LEATHER

PhillipsTirt Co.
I. etJi At JehAteH FK 4fS

Lay Away Sale

lalVJJat anMPaTararfMI;
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y II
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3HP 81.50 .m,;,e, 7!
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Cattlequards

Cueteta Wilt gstee, eetfte
guards,clothesBaepoke, or, pric-ttee-

asy other article aade of
Meet way W eeewred.at the Bis
Sprift Iroa aad .Metal company.

JuBus Zodla, manager,of the W;
Srd. street;concern, bat,announced
tbat Iron and are
sow equipped to do 'all typei .of
fabricatloa work. All work "trill be
cteaeaccordtnd 16 cutoaera saee.
Wkatlons and wIU be dellrered, to

Weldlnj of all kinds, aad pipe
iferesdJngup, tolslx inches In diam-
eter, are other services offered 'at

out!

West

FREE

Line Poles,
Local Firm Can ProduceIt

Metalworkmen

tee Big Spring Ires Metal
company, 1597 W. 3rd.

also large- - iteeks l
new aad used pipe a
of. popular sites,
that, purchases will be if
customer desire.

for all purposes
la of the Iroa

Metal eetapsay. 1

Moat lengths.
Zedla said company will

for fabneatloa or steel
for bulldta purposes. .

The Big Iroa and Metal
company opeaed, la

I '.I, li flu m tWVi rill BMl

'

':feMBBBas --&M

' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

BBHaVBBaaBV'MBBM-- ' . , y jfifBBBBBfl
BBBBBBBBaESBBhwAVL " .nBBBaitfSlBuByBHSlSBBBlBBBaBaBBBBNKiMt' " ?T T .giBaaBaBaBBBIBS'g'SESBjt4- - rSaBrBrBMBMBWeBgBsli'iygg

VKRSATILB fLANT- -lt makes little difference wfist your
Is, so long as It lnvolv.es mstsl work, Big MsUl-compan- y

can rgbably solve The range Is from sngle bars,
spot welding, clotheslines and cattle' guards, major cutting,
'weldlna 'and structural steel according to specification. Equip
ment and experienced workers contribute to' fast, quality work
at the plant, located at 1867 W. 3r-d-

" . " ' i ' -

ProperService For Appliances Is

PlusQuality Of Brooks Concern
'

It paya 'bur merchandise, maatges the appUsnce company
espeelally borne' appllaaces; from under his 'own name at 113 West

ewtemers of the, L. M. Brooks " lweUjr "' wetly.
ApptlaBee Co., could aubstaatlate with Servsl aad Magle Chef prod,
thai 'theory as actual' fact,, aad ucts for 14 years, and stace1948
wlCJ good reason. - ' h, Btl held the desler--

h, M. Breaks who ewaaaadahlp frenchlse for both la Big

JHB

CMif&Gitf
RANGE

with the lmprov-- 1
ed . svjlng
brelter. -

tmokaleH. High

vi hmii n secena oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANId
tit 2nd Phone M

Mcpherson.
CHEVRON

SERVirjE STATION

MWMMliMlli

Wsihlng Lubrlcstlon.
PoHshlng. '

AUsi Tires, Bstttrlts end
Accessories.

, STANDARD.
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd ' Phone 7

NOW IS THE TIME
, TO TinNK OF

IIEATING
Let Ue TeHYou Aboat

Central IleatlR
ESTIMATES

Sfceet Mtal Work Of Any
Type. Free Eatbaatee,Ob

AH JoIhi

WILLIAMS
SHRET METAL WORKS
3l tfaM phone 3111

W

i
i

Or

-- and

Zedta baa
la aanber
lie disclosed

deMrered

Structural ateel
another apeetatty

and It available
la practicalsteeaand

fata also
arrange
sections

Spring
here Novera--

problem
Spring Iron

IL
to

to

exclusive

spnag.
la hie long assoejstlonwith then

products, Brooke of course, has
gained vast knowledge of gas ap--

Slanees, psrtleularly Bervel and
Chef, His establlshraeat

keep specially Waked personnel
to kindle all lastallatleaaad serv-le- e

work, which assures patrons
that appliances purchased there
wlll function properly at all times.

The L. M. Brooks AppUsnce Co,
now has added the Coleman line
of heating systems, and at present
Is featuring the aew Coleman
"Blend-Air- " unit. It can be in-

stalled la. place at eld' heating
system for about 35 percentat the
cost of the old-sty- unit.

The L. .'Brooke ApMpllanee Co.
welcomes the opportunity to dis-

cuss problems eeaeeralagheating,
refrigeration, cooking, ventilation
and water heaters'with all per-
sons needing such service

A new salesman, a. N. (Mac)
McNerlln, recently Joined .the firm,
and be. or any ether member; of
the atatf, win be happy to display
the Serve! refrigerator,Magle Chef
range aadother. appliances at any
time, .

IIkStj
Hsnd Made Beets To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled 'Billfold,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dya Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

192 W. Third Phone 1171

PREE PARKINS

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

eneral Tires Tubes
WMhlng Oresilng

Auto Repslr
OHollne And Oil

Open I At M. to 't P. M.

Clark Mo4r Co.
DeSete' Plymouth

M tV 3rd fhene ItH

BHBBBBBBBBBBdBBJSJSBaaaaaaBBr ' jK PL.

I ' wI TIXAS ILICfEflC BIBVlVl eaidstauv

ber of IMS. Stace tbat time, It
baa growa to oHer material aad
eenrkee for practleally,a steel
work,

Zedla aow baa threeateel work-er- a

la fata yard aad abop, handling
.shipments-an-d receiving new
ateeu,ai wen opcrausahciu
Ing,' cutting, aad threading equip-
ment. '

Heavier structural ateel work U
dose la the coacera'e Fort Worth
shops. Cuatom guards, gatea aad
almllar Items are constructed

J

Lmn

aa

Friendly Indians brought a deer-

skin bag of popcorn to the first
Thanksgiving feastof the Pilgrims
In North America.

SEE,

US FOR

ALL

Plambteg FlztBresi
Electrical ApplhBeea

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric A FfcnbtB Co.

ffilieg E. Third Phone 81

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE V3 FOR:

Oensral Overhauling.
Rsborlng and lfl Pitting
Valve 'and Crankshsft Work.
Rebuilt Meters Per Pords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection d
MoterPsrts for all Popular
Mskes of Automobiles.

iaaajJSSBBSBSSSBSBSMBBBSeBBaBaiBSaBBial

VsZlbbeibV

IN N. JOHNSON
Phone 1113

E. A. FlyeMh, Owaer

8re
M"asnSBBBI

UMyMf LI litS . .

MOM LIK fffW
Shoes wtteb have become fav

erltea of their owBeri can be ta--
awred leagrr Hfe If repaired at
lit wAsHlCHvCfi JiQ0 19&9y JOCtaXcn

at fttt Wert TMrd atrtet la Big
Sprteg- -

J, L, CKriateasea, aad
manager, beads a concern long
noted la this area for boot aad
abac- repair. The persoaael alto
does,expert saddle repair aad ac-
cepts ordersea all types of strap
J(0O(u

Individuals la search of boots
will ftod the Chrtateaaenestablish-
ment an Ideal place to shop, Tbaj
concern protfera-'ctuto- made
boots of any deslga, made to satisf-
y-

Chrteteasea'aproffers .curb serv-
ice to motorists who art la a hur-
ry. AH customers need do la drive
lata the area fronting the stare,
sound their-horn- s and orders
will be accepted at their autpmo-blls-s.

Orders of an emergency-natur-e

are. accepted by the Cfartsteasen
concern. Ordinarily, the work is
finished within 34 hoars after It Is
referred lo shop personnel.

Dyeing of leather Items is an-
other guaranteed service preferred
by the establishment.

Customers who desire special
service such as steel taps, shoe
strings, etc., will find Chrlstensen
stocks' ample to suit the taste.

Employes also specialise In fix-
ing zippers on all types of goods.
If the tipper are beyond repatr,
the customer can have them ed

by Chrlstensen personnel.

L.0J.Wladow Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut-fr- o Fit Exactly
Window GkM lastalled

Western
Glass& Mirror

St Johnson

Hsve Your Csr Painted
v

BAKED ENAMEL
The Paetory Msthod

' Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 ker Service J4 Hr.

Quality Body Co,
Bex 341 LsmetsHwy. phone 391

CARBURETOR, IONITI0N

, Oaiollne Specialists

EAKER&NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
411 Main

With

Phone W

Nlgfct PIkhw S4M--J

Woof-e-n Produce
RJ Chain Ftflds

MS Best Second HARVEY W00T5N,.Mgr, Phone 447

Nalley Funeral
Undsrstsndihg Service Built Upon Years of Service,....

m

owner

their

v rriinsiy weumei in M0UTS Of Need.
OreH - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 178

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
AVstfieelSe4wttHiOfFedlfi! NttoHy Aavertked Rrtada1WI Flaoe Phoae1822

Flowers

SAVE

Prepared
Fer Aay Oeeaslea

ThtjCqftafle Of Flowers
Phone 131)

Drlyer Truck & ImjiUmtnt Ce,, Inc.

UrrBBKATlOMAL KAB.VBSTEB FXXEZEKS

INTBRWATrONAL KARYBSTBR SIIWBRATOBsi
r.teMALt TsUCTOesB AND INTBRHATIOHAt

BAUsf AD SBJtYICS 1011 1.0, TB,UCX
WWJWBirr BafOP , TRUCstBNOr
Ltateea Mwy. Meaa Un mm Jt 3rd. 2aeaa Me

ora

ReMttftdty

' I)

f-

Cwnprsfe FarmEp'pmtn!Supplies

sWvflf aTVVTjsVw tm MTenHivHIr low
Driver Trwk it laplemeat Co
lac. ea Lameaaajgaway ia aerksn

tjader tke dsreeUea at Curtis
Driver, the concern is etoeked to"
serve aeecM; of arm ,aad raneh
operatera la. traaepertajlea,pow-
er, farming and refrlceratlea.

The concern is distributor for
the famous Jnternatloaal, track llae,
long a favorite ameag agrlcalta-raltat-s;

These come la such a va--
riety of mbdela tbat trucks can
be supplied for the ieteadedduty.,
thus contributing to eeohomy of'
operation and kmg-Ul- e.

Driver alto carries the time--,

tested McCormlck-Deerk-g line of
farm implements. These names;
have, been familiar since the be

ROW
MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing.
Major Overhauling Aad

Reborlag
Motor Tone Una

Palatand Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE980

1011 GREGG

AUTO

Attachment of
Implement Hydraulic

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 1701

E. 3rd

tea

H

ef lerai
MM' uteff 6 S BO IniwWst (BOW
baw will per

or bewr wffl siMd-- p

to ttMe
W' WJUIi u -- a nnisiilitiW eTVWW fff,

laWsk ai talfeil ejaJal rsbBaTlaTsiraifctiuusj m rffcnBemiiii Asfx iynssrMn
wiKs, boxes

a variety of the popuar
Tnrer lockers yh v are .ar'

aad so esglaeeredaa to
the of large

of food aa
Is on farm and ranch,
homes.

I

flmttru
TIREif

J I s.

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
I ServiceStation

3rd

We DealIn New And
Pipe,Structural Steel, Iron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. Srd Phone MM

409

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
.OVERHAUL

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED -- CARS ,

Quick, Easy
and Ford

'Touch Control

conventional

aormaly
required

TUBES

Isaacs,Owner

Scrap

COMPLETE SERVICE

''v"-- j

Up To Faster, Easier Farming
M New Postures for. Improved Performsnee. TRACTOR

Essler Longer Lite.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMES A HIGHWAY - Phone

Runnsls Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH

Weat

Adds

fltW "
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A As Possible
Complete Msehlne Service

REORINplNO

BV7J?T?TJ

Maintenance."

FLOWERS

CRANKSHAFT.
Phone 144

..HOMES..
FHA Loans GI Loans

QaMty BnUdlng BfaterhUa

Residential& OeaunerchU Conatructkm

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
HELPINO TO BUILD Bl8 SPRINO

1110 Oreaa f Phone 13

LOU.IS THOMPSON A. U COOPER

Chryslt r -- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing end Greasing. end Cleaning: Bear
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel, Balancing, Sun Motor end
Distributer Tetter, Clayton Vehicle Analyser.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar See
our service manager tor an etumate on any of work,
both-- or email, '

MARVIN HULL MOTOR GO.

Third
and Service Manager

Set And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

Asae FastensPnaetwreSealTubeAt

CrthMmi Tirt Ct,
BISTRlBUTORS

ftR YEARS

m Weat ThW Pbmm 101
rtartle asW Ranhaai

&Me implcmtnto
fern they

rUtted
KwexiejejBTaBf Sfmyiciej

tecJwHng
.aad borne

eaough
meet acede volume

storage nick

Red

407 Phone9689.

Used

Service Sales

The Gift

Stock
Shop

Trained
Motor Chsasls Front

Parts.
type

large

Cart

DICK DAVIS
Parts

The

I

g Sfcfaf (7mm) BecaM, Tutsi, Tab. 14, lM
nfisi ,.,,,,.!, in. -- mens '- I,.,,,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Offlee" Culpment and
Supplies

19 Main Phone M

MHHaaBaBaHHaaaBB

AIR

4,msuKANCi:
BIAVDtQI

FJre-AHl- a.

PHafl aactRsMet MerfVsM RNi, tallHI
FHA Loans od iiNew and Used Cars Financed

RitHMr Insurance
JkLetui Ajfmt

Mm SCURRY

Ufa.

HON

Gut Flowers

Pot Plahts

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg . Phone103

Wholtsale I Rtall Feed and Seed
Msnufsetured Chick Surfer, Crowing It Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
Pint eVLsnesster All Feeds Ouaianteed Big Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvallablo ,

1018 Johnson "bale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete It designed to meet architects, State end
Fedsral Oovernment Specifications.'

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRING Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phone 1521

U. S. TIRES
RIDE

Loans.

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. 8. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

ROYAL

PHILLIPS, TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

E'Mt

e

Home

So M.Smith Butane Co.
Tappaa Raagea-- : ,. GlbsoaBcfrlfiera,tora,
ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permagkuta).Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands You Know

Cresley Radios Croslsy Deep Freexe
Yeunestown Steel Kitchens Ettate RsnaH
Croshy ShslvsdorRsfrlgerstors Easy V(ahere

23 Runnsls BIO SPRING

AT YOUR GROCER'S---- 1
DELIVERY 1

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angela Highway Bk -
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Mr. And Mrs.RqbertNichok Are , .

HonoredAt WeddingShowerAt Knott
KNOTT, eb. 16 (Spl)--Mr. and,Jim Far&ie, Mrs: C. S. Row. Mrt.

Mn. Robert Nichols vera turned
aeaereesat a weddias snowef ta' the home 'of Mr. sad Mrtj W. A.
Jacksoa. for the af
fair were Mn. Dick Clay, Mn. Jim
Perdue,Mrs, Oliver Nlch&U, Mn.
J. C. ABred, Mrs, Varnle Josef,
Mrt. John Josef, Mrt. Cecil AU-red-,,

Mrt. Herman 'Jeffcoat and
Mrt. C. G. Newcomer.

Entertainment Included musical
Humbert by Johnle Shortei, Ar-
nold Uoyd, T. J. Cattle and Tom
Castle. Games of dominoet were
also entertainment.

Gifts were pretentedto the boa
ored couple and refreshments
were served. Plate favors were
candy hearts.

On the guest list were Supt. and
Mrt. If. E.'Harriet, Mr. and Mrs.

For Beautiful Linen's

fis
ai A

-- M

A "Jfl s

Floral Initials are beautifully em
broldered on towels, pillowcases,
etc. Hot Iron transfer pattern No.
799 contains set of Initials about
2Vi Inches high with complete In-

structions.
PatternsAre 20 Cents Each

An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance iri coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y

J. & Alired; Mrt. Vivian McGulre,
Mr. and,Mn. Jfred Nleaois and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Varnie Jones
and Jeffery, Mr, and" Mrt. John
Josef,Mr. andMrs. Nathan Jones,
Mrs. SkeeterCeutes of Vealmoor,
Mr. and Jrfrs. John Jacksoaof
Vealmoor, Mr, and Mrt. Tom Cat
tie, Mr, and Mrs. Oeo Jeffcoat

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Nichols and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Shaw, Mr. and Mrs, James
Jeffcoat, Mr. and Mrt. Dick Clay
and Helen Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman ''Jeffcoat.

Mrs. O. 0. Gasklns, Mrt. Joe
Mae Gasklns, Mr. arid Mrs, Fred
Parker, andboys, Mr. and Mrt.
Robert Brown and Bobby Merle,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ditto, Mrs.
Donald Ailred and Don I, Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Shaw, Mrs. J. B.
Shockley and daughter,Mrt. Fay
Johnson, Bill Nichols, Mrs. J. C.
Spalding, Mrs. Earl Newcomer,
Mrs. Junior Gasklns, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Uoyd and Jimmy, Mr. and
Mrt. Henry Sample and children
Mr. and Mrs..C G. Brown and
family. Mr. and Mn. B. VV. Jack,
sonof Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrt. Tom
Hopper and Jane, Mr. and Mrt.
Oliver Nichols, Mrt. George Chap-
man, Mrt. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Mil-
ton Gasklns, Mr. and Mrt Bobby
Roman, Mrt. Fred Roman, Mrs.
E. L. Roman, Mrs. Robert Cline,
Mrt. W. M. Royalty of Cincinnati.
Ohio, Darrell Jackson,Mrt. Fred
Adamt, Mrt. Dan Adams. Mrt
P. P. Coker, Mrt. F. 0. Shortes,
Mrs. Leon Riddle, and Lonnle and
Chariot Nichols.

Mrs. Orbin
Named Shower

Mrs. Orbin Morhead, the former
Gary Faye Harrington, was nam-
ed honoree at a bridal shower giv-
en in the home of Mrs. Ebb Fick-lin- g

of Coahoma, Tuesday night
Mrs. C. T. Tyler, Mrt. Elmer Wil
liams, Mrs. J, E. Fauberand Ger
trude Harrington were other

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. Tickling. Gertrude Har-
rington was at the register.
Games of 42 were played.

Gifts were opened and display
ed by the bride d groom, as-
sisted by (heir mothers.

which carried out
the Valentine motif, were served
to the following: Mr. and Mrt. J.
VV. Broughton, Mr. and Mrt. d

Wallace, Mr.and Mrt. R. 1U
Kennedy, Carl, Joe, Edward and
Lavern Kennedy, Mrs. Ora Aslln.
Mrs. H. C. Harrington and Mary
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moor-
head, Blllle Ruth and GeorgeMoor-
head, Mr. and Mrt. W. F. Heck-
ler. Sheet HarrVgton. Elmer Wil
liams nd Fauber, Frank Klrby,

I the hostesses.

Something New Has Been

Added to Anthony's Western
.Wear Department for Boys!

8 OZ. SANFORIZED GABARDINE

STITCHED IN WHITE

Colorful Embroidery Trim

(western motif)

On Irootr and Hip Pecketi

Jr GABARDINE

and'chlldrea,

Moorhead
Honoree

Refreshments,

Sixes 2 to 12

EACH

GARMENT

If It's boys' western weal-- , look to Anlhon to bring
you t,he newest creations first! The Black Gabardine,
stitched In white, "Jet Rider" Is a new exclusive with
Anthony's. "The fine quality Jet block cotton gabardine
Is guaranteedcolor fast . . . Js fully sanforixed. Strictly
westenvocket and snug fit Jean with turn Sixes 2
to 12. - '

PhifattieaClass

Has.CotreeOn

TuesdayMorning

to

..

t

f.e-n-
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First Methodist PhUtthea Class
members held a coffee la the
home of Mrt.' C, W. Guthrie Tues-
day morning. Calling heart were
9:30 11:90 o'cloek.

were greetedat the door
by Mrt. C W. Guthrie, Mrt.
Stewart and Mrs. Charles M. Wat
son. tMrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs,
Charles M. Watson-- presided at
tho coffee service was placed
on a refreshment table covered
with a white Madeira cloth and
centered with a Valentine
ment which included a largo white
Heart and red carnations uea Win
red satlu ribbon.

le'f lWAtiteM

Guetti
Merle

which

arrange

The Va'entlne moLt was also
used in other entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Everett Ellis played piano
numbers during the calling hours
Other members of the bouse party
were Mrs. J, D. O'Barr and Mrs.
Garner McAdamst

Attending were: Mrs .A. J. Cain,
Mrs. Bertha Wlnslow, Mrs. J. T.
Lindley, Mrs. Everett Hood, Mrs.
J. L. James,Mrs. L. E. Maddux,
Mrt J. D. Jones, Mrs. Pat Harris-
on, Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrt. George
White, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs
S. R. Noble. Mrs Halev Hayne-Mr- s.

M. A. Cook, Mrs. R. L. Ba-bc- r,

Mrs. Jake iluhop, Mrs. v.
R. Mood, Mrs.. RheaAnderson, Mrs.
H. W. McCown, a visitor, Mrt. C.
Ml Deal. Jr , Mrs. W. N. Norred,
Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrt A. W.
Dillon. Mrs J. D. Sltcbler, Mrs
Harold Parks, Mrs. Clyde1 Walts
Jr., Mrs. Ralph Towlfer, Mrs. Aisle
II. Carleton, Mrs. Wayne Parish,
Lucille Hester. Mrs Clco Richard-
son, Mrs. Grady Dultng, Mrs. Mor-

ris Gay, Roberta Gay, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr. Mr Garner McAdam.,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Waller
Phillips, Mrs. Robert tripling, Mrs
Fred McGowan, Mrs. Charles Wat
son, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Fred Eaker. Mrs. Everett Ellis.
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ward Hall,
Mr. M. J. Stewart. Mrs. C. W
Guthrie, Mary Lynn Guthrie and
Unda Hail.

TentativePlansAre
Made For Convention

Tentative plans for the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs Dis-

trict Eight convention to be held
here in April were made when an
arrangements committee met In
Midland Wednesday. Invitations
nrc belne sent to prospective sneak
ers and announcements will be
made when confirmations are re
ceived.

Attending the meeting were the
district president, Mrs. Joseph Best
of Wink, district program chair.
man, Mrs. J. O. Simmons of Mid
land, district secretary,Mrs. Gehr
of Wink, local program chairman,
Mrs. it. m. jarrau. generalcnair--

I Ralph Buchanan, Ebb Flckllng and man, Mrs. James T. Brooks, and

up.

I Mrs. U. W. Smith.

BOYS' BLACK "JET RIDER"

JEANS V JACKETS

1
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ANOTHER

WESTERN STYLE

FIRST
FROM . .

ANTHONY'S

.
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"Hungryfive" ,

To AppearFriday
"The Hungry FlYe,1 Big Spring

High School's German band, will
openjlhe Classroom"feachert as
toclattea'i- presentation of 'So
Green The Cera," which will be
presented in the Ugh school gym
Friday at 7:30 p.. m. Organized
at the beginning of this school
year by the band director, J. W.
mag, jr. tne group hat been fea-
tured In a number of programs.

SchnlUeibank." "The Lover's
Message." 'The Singers." "Stew,
ed "And Pickled," and "In The
Deep Wine Cellar" win be Includ-
ed on the program.

"The Hungry Five" Is composed
of Larry Evans, cornet, Gordon
Myrick, bass, Udonald Butler
trombone, Merlin Peterson, clari-
net, and JamesNuckles, clarinet.

Founder'sDay

Tea Is Scheduled
Announcement is made concern-

ing a musical Founder's Day tea
which is being sponsored by the
city council of tho The af-
fair Is scheduled from 4 to 6 p. m.
at the First Presbyterian church
on Friday. Mrs. Holland Holt of
Abilene, District 16 president, will
be a special guest. The affair Is
open to the public. Program fea-
tures will include piano and vo
cal numbers, group singing and
readings.

Bosses Banquet Tonight

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's Club will

their bosses and other
guests at the annual bosses ban-
quet which Is set for 8 o'clock to-
night in the Settles ballroom. Wll- -

rena Rlchbourg is chairman of the
arrangements committee. Morce
Sawtelle will serve is emce.

GeneCampbell- -

NamedDistrict-Clu- b

Officer
GeneCampbell, local high school

Junior of the trades and Industry
class, was elected sergeantat arms
at a district meeting of the Vo
catloaai Industrial club 'held in
Sweetwater last week.

Other officers electedat the meet
ing were: president, Allan James,
Merkel, vice president, D. W. Da-

vis, Seagraves; secretary, Jim
Mitchell, Lamest; treasurer,Quln
cy Adams, Rotan, and reporter.
Bonnie Terry, San Angelo.

Loral officers are-- president El- -

va Thames; secretary. Barbara
Petty, and Carrol Klnman, report-
er. Campbell Is also sergeant of
arms of the local club

Purposeof the Sweetwater meet-
ing was to form a West Texas
district and to elect district of-

ficers. A new method of electing
state officers was also presented.
This method will be introduced
at a meeting o! the constitution
committee to be held in Baytown
in niarcn.

Plans for the future were dls
cussed. Included in the discussion
was a district meeting to be held
In Big Spring In March and a
state comention to be held In Dal
las during the latter part of April.

New Deep See Bra,
Newest Beach Attire

MIAMI BEACH. Fla . Feb. 16 Ml
The latest thing in besch attire

features a "deep see" or "illusion
bra." says Fred Cole, Los Angeles
swim suit manufacturer.

Cole said the effect Is "to make
a woman look both barer than she
is and as though she has far more
bosom thin Is actually the case."

Tne effect is achieved by design
ing rather than by the use of
opinion.

Anthony's
SEW and SAVE

WEEK

BlfrSprfnjf '(Tents) Herald,

GARDEN CITY, Feb. IS (SpD

of the Methodist church
and the Society of the

church had'"to Joint
meeting at the
manse Monday afternoon.

Mrt. George Strigler brought the
Mrt. E. M. Teele and

Mrs. A. C. Durrant were speaker
for the second lesson In the book
"Women In The The
lesson topic was "Sharing the Diet--
slag in the Home.''

were served to
Mrt. R. L. Bowman. Mrs. Georee
Strigler, Mrs. E .M. Teele, Mrs
A. J. Mrs. Walter
Teele, Mrs. 11. A. Haynes, Mrs.
Ray Mrs. J. C. Cun
ningham, Mrs. Vlrgle Roberts.
Joe Williams, Mrs. Tom AbsUl and
Mrs. A. C. Durrant.

Second Class were
studied when the Garden City Boy
Scouts met for a regular meeting
at tho Scout hut. Directions were
given on the use of the compass
and camping was discussed.

Visitors attendlrig were Douglas
Parker, Dennis Calverley and Ben
Cox. Members attending were Tru
mtn Parkr, David and Mickey

Jlmmle Smith, Tom-
my Rich, Nell Coburn. Jlmmle

Melvin Ward and the
leader, the Rev A C. Durrant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
won high score when the Eve-

ning Bridge Club met In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratlltf.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds took
the prize for secondhigh and Mr.
and Mrs. David Glass won the
consolation prize

vxiaa

.

The n the of
the and of

were Mr. and
L. Mr. and Mrs. Bob I

Mr. and Clyde a on
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GardfenCity Woman'sSocietyMeets
PresbyterianWomen For Program

Tfae'WSCS
Missionary

Presbyterian,
Presbyterian

devotional.

Scriptures."

Refreshments

Cunningham.

Hlgbtower,

requirements

Cunningham,

Cunning-
ham

motif
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Feb'. 1B30

Mr. and Mrt.
Glass, and Mrt. J. C.
bam and and Mrt. Lester
Ratlltf.

Gut Miller and ber violin
choir guests at the morning
service of the Methodist church

The Rev. A. C Durrant
the sermon and the Rev,

A. Wade gave .the Invocation. Mrs.
R. Rlcker wat pianist for the s
Ice and served as for
tne violin cnolr. basket lunch
was terved at noon at the Pres
byterlan church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Pryar were
fishing on the Devil's River over
the week end. They also spent
some time in Del Rio.

At

of the Lions Auxiliary
met in the Room of the
Douglass Hotel for
luncheon. Hostesses were Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs. Harold Steck
and Mrs. Schley Riley.

An of red carna
tions and candy tuft with plas
tic hatchet in the center formed
the for the table.
Theme of the decorations was
George birthday.

Mrt. Schley Riley gave talk
ValenUne was used concerning help

decorations refreshments, for the production the
Attending Mrs. show scheduled for

Watklns. March.
Ballenger, Mrs. Harold gave talk the
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Don'tMissThis Value

Inch Idlease PrintedSeersucker,
suitable housecoats.

36 inch cornwalstripe prints.

Inch Fine Combed Printed Ba-

tiste, permanentfinish.
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pastelshadesandwhite.
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PatriciaRydcU- -t

TroopLeader'
Patricia Rudd was namedanal.

dent when Girl Scout Troop gerea
held a regular, meeting.,Others of
fleers elected were aielsUat preJH
Went, GereR Youag; teeth,Car'
ol Ann Dehner; assistantaerifee,
Londa, Coker; treasurer, Saraee .
tine Glbbt: natrol leaders.Jenova
Smith, Glenna Harmon, and Maiw
gsret Morgan. ,

Committees Include .scrapbeok,
LaJuanCaraway and Annette Bay
kin; troop album, Load ,Cefcer,
Sylvia Mendalla; orderly, Beverley .
GllUan, Claudia Nichols; ,supply,
Dorlna Carpenter, Dolores Aa
Clark and finance, Roberta.IH.Judy Sllter is serving as reporter.

It wat announced that visit-
ing committee will be composed
of the president, scribe, treasurer
and patrol leaders.Entertainment r
and refreshment committees art)
to be appointed by the president
at they are needed. , -- .

Membert Voted to devote a short
period at each meeting to the dls
cussion of the observant of the
Girl Scout laws. I ,

A true and false test oa Girl
Scout rules followed.

Troop membertalso voted to In-

vite Mis. A. J. Cain's troop to a
hike cook-ou- t next Saturday.

The meeting adjourned with a
Valentine party. Mrt. Nichols la
the troop sponsor.

subject. "There Is Such A Thing
As Flying Saucers."

New members who were Intro
duced IncludedMrs. Cuin Grlgsby,
Mrt. Max no-so- n, Mrs. U. D.

and Mrs. Jim Zack.
Others 'members attending In-

cluded Mrs. Willard Sullivan,
Mrs. Ci A. Murdock, Mrs. C W.
Norman, Mrs. C. C. Jones,Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs. Vernon McCos-ll- n,

Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrt. C W,
Deals, Mrs. Sam Bloom. Mrs. .Har-
old Steck, Mrs. John Coffee aai
Mrt. Schley Riley.
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School Bond Election
SetMarch 7 In City
VotersTo Pass

On Proposed

$950,000Issue

Construction Of
Senior High School
Plant Is Objective
Calling of a $950,000 bond!

election for March 7 was an--
Iiuuiiccu luuuy u.v nc uuaiuui
trusteesof the Bi Spring In-

dependentSchool district.
The call was made in response

to petitions signed by J. Gordon
(Oble) Brlstow and 512 others.

Purpose of the proposed Issue,
largestwithin history o( the district
is to finance the construction ot a

senior high school plant, gymna

sium and auditorium, to provide (or
repairs,equipment, and such other
construction as might be possible.

Marvin M. Miller, president ot the
board, announced the date of the
election shortly atter noon Thurs-
day before hi departure on a
week's business trip out ot the city.

The board had initiated action on
Feb. 9 at its regular meeting, fol-

lowing several months ot study. At
that time. It announced that fi
nancialattain ot the district were
not clear enough under the new
state foundation program to war-

rant action toward a new high
school plant

Origlrially proposedIn 1947, when
it was coupled with tax rate In-

creaseproposal, the building pro-
gram Is now through the planning
stage. Although it failed to be ap-
proved then,trusteesbad beengiv-

en a federaladvance for planning
that enabled themto have the plans
and specifications for the struc-
ture completed.

Immediately following the board's
pronouncement a week ago, peti-
tions were circulated.

Call tor the election specifies
that.the bonds .would be amortised
ever a r vertedanawa'rste
ot interest, not to exceed three per
cent.
. Terms' of the call allow for pur-
chase,construction, repairot equip-
mentof public free schoolbuildings
of material other than wood, and,
It necessary, for purchase of sites.
However, the districtowns the site
for the high school plant on the
north side ot Eleventh Place be
tween Goliad and State streets.
It has owned this lor more tnan a
'decade.

The repair 'clause would allow
for renovation and reconversion of
the presepthigh school plant Into
one for Junior high purposes.

At the time the board suggested
time was right for taking action.
It noted that at the present rate ot
Increase, within two or threeyears
the' practice, of halt day sessions
might reach into the high school
level. It also pointed out that con-
version ot the.present building Into
a Junior high plant would relieve
pressureon elementary schools.

The presenthigh school building
was erected In 1918 and was ex
panded in 1928.

City Fruit Stand
SuffersHeavy
Damage In Blaze .

. Fire did considerable damage to
BurKe's Fruit stand at 801 W. 3rd
street about 11 a.m. today.

The blaze startedfrom a pile of
trash at the rearof the store, fire-
men said. It spread to a large bill-

board and then to the store build-
ing. Both building and content
were also damaged bywater used
to extinguish the fire, firemen said.

Doth Main Fire station pump
trucks responded to the alarm.
Firemenalso extinguished a grass

fire at the rear of the Cosdenhous
ing area four miles west ot town)
Wednesday'afternoon. There was no
damagereporteddue to the1blaze.

,k FERHIDAV, La.j Feb. U
from six floed-gorg- ed

rivers 'covered ,a million4 acres In
tM area today and'8.000 persons
faced"the prospects of being home-let- s,

No loss of JUe had beenreport:
cd.' Residents and livestock were
beta evacuated from cotton and
stTWteck cewrtry roughly one aad
eve-ha-lf times the laBd area of
Steele Island.

Jete) ItasseK of Atlanta, Ga..
Bed Cress reHef activities

13 Catahoula aad Caaser-tt-a

ParMtM (eotsaUet).said l.W 'am
JsJm had been evacuated. He ex--

acted Jjm re faoriM-- to M
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FIREMEN RESCUE WOMAN Mrs. Lena Dochtrty, 65, li aided
down an aerial ladder by two firemen at the height of a blaze
which swept a four-stor- y tenement in Boston, Mm. Thirteen per-

sons Including Tour children were rescued over ladders when
flames cut off the stairs. (AP Wirephoto).

FEPC IS HELD UP
BY HOUSE GROUP

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. (JrV-- House Rules Committee refused
today by a 6 to 6 tie vote to clear an ana-Jo-b discrimination FEPC
bill for House action.

Four Democrats and two Republicans voted to keep tho bill in a
committee pigeonhole where it has been since last summer. An equal

Lewis Reported

ReadyirigStiffer

MoneyDemands
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. HinU
that John L. lewis Is readying
suffer money demands on coal
operators came today as strike ef
fects spread steadily in basic in
dustries uslns coal for fuel.

ntttd t rvi.. dm.m..i i.- --- ...t 4. WIS, 1 lliWICU. u- -

man's personal observer In the
court-directe-d coal dispute bargain-
ing meetings, declined to tell re-
porters .whether Lewis already has
boostedhis demands.

'LewUT'barred from seeking four
of his key contract term?, Is re-
ported determined to get Instead a
healthy wago aad welfare fund
boost, a shorter work week and a
seniority' system.

.Besides the union shop and un
welfare fund set-u-

Lewis now is restrained.by feder-
al court order from Insisting that
miners work only when "able and
willing" and that they may take
long "memorial period holidays."

Previously Lewis has indicated
he would settle, for a S15 dally
wage for miners, compared with
the present,$14.05 rate, and a nt

tonnage royalty for the wel-

fare fund for'mlners' pensions and
other benefits in place of the pres-
ent '20-ce- royalty.

C o u r bargaining be-

tween Lewis' United Mine Work-

ers Union and the operators was
to resume today in spite ot the
continuing strike.

A presidential adviser. John D.
Clark, warned-o-f "terrible" demor-allzatlo- n

in industry if the strike
continues 'two or three more
months, with 'serious unemplo-
yment" '

Clark Is a member of the Presi
dent's council of economic adviS'
r.

Louisiana Flood Covers Million

Acres, May Make8,000Homeless
t tonal evaueatlofls.were Jn progress
In the adjoining parish ot Avoyel
les.

The Vicksbsrat district of the
corps of engineer estimated that
1 million acres.were flooded la
EastCentral Louisiana, on the west
tide of the.MissltsippI River. An
addUlanal 180,090 aereV tart of the
river wen bHttdated, but that Me--
tlea is a, parsaty,'pepWated atrip
of Mlkslrl. ,

U. C. O. Vi Vktoi.fJT.. of Ute
Vieka-Wr- g eagteerssaid, that abimrt
one-ha- of CataliotiU and Cw--

rerdU Parisheswas sjador. e

water. Levees w aaajer ttreaM

tMed tw bf a aaailsieaee W

number ot Democrats and Repub--

llcans voted to give the House
chance to settle the Issue.
Voting to approve the measure

were Heps, u e r t e r
Brown (R-O- ), Delaney ),

Madden ), McSweeney (D--

andSabath ).

Voting against the bill were
Reps..AUen ), Wadsworth ),

.Cox Howard Smith
), Colmer and Lyle

x.

Chairman Sabath told newsmen
proponents ot the bill will try to
pass it next Wednesdayunder pro
cedure sharplylimiting debate. He
seemedpessimistic, however, about
the chances.

Some backers of FEPC had
hoped Allen might change his vot
ing, allowing the bill to go to the
floor. Allen said In advance, how-

ever, that he had no such inten-
tions and he voted againstthe bill.

The bill Is scheduled to come up
tor a House,decision next Wednes-
day underrestrictiveprocedure al-

lowing only two hours for general
debate.

That procedure Is known as the
"calendarWednesday" rule and al
lows committees to obtain House
votes regardless of rules commit
tee opposition. But the bills brought
up under this rule must be dispos
ed of in one day unless a two-thir-

vote decides to extend the lime,

SenatorWantsTo
Curb Lewis Power

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. tfc-S- en.

Robertson (D-V- a) called today for
speedy enactment of a bill which
he said .would curb the "monopolis
tic powers" of Johnu.Lewis.

The measure would make labor
unions subject to th9 anti-tru-st laws
it they restrainedtrade unreason-
ably in industries affecting the na-

tional health and safety.
Robertson, sponsor of the bill,

aid In a statement' prepared for
Senate Judiciary subcommittee

that Lewis, chief of the United
Mine Workers union, is- - "vested
wlth,.nonopollstlc powers."Lewis,
the 'senatoradded,, is. using those
powers to control .the production
a well as the price .of coai.

Summer Rodeo. '

SlatedFor City
Bltf Sarins;will have a rodeo next

summer,stockholders of the Cow-

boy .Reunion snd Rodeo Associa-
tion annnHnrrd at conclusion of 'a
meeting Wednesday night.

Plana tar tfek year, had-- been
somewhat Indefinite since tie asso
ciation told, Its property la the
southeast part of tbe city last

Mlk.
A sMe for future operations has

-- - . ..Lij atjkifHug Cor

the srnalsaslwt said, 1wt several
mihmsmsm at' bsiag rtudiad. A

TrumanTo Make

Fair Deal Plea

At PepDinner
Jefferson-Jackso-n

Day BanquetWill
Be Largest Ever
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.

(P)r President Truman was
reported ready today to raise
a new call for his whole legis-
lative program..Tho occasion
Is a major addresshe will de-

liver tonight at a gala $100-a-pla-te

Jefferson-Jackso-n Day
dinner.

The mammoth affair described
as the largestdinner ever held un
der one roof will be staged at the
National Guard amiory. It is a
sellout. More than S.20O persons
from all over the country and the
territories will attend.

Each has pledged a $100 contri
bution to the party war chest for
the privilege of bearing the Presi-
dent and dining on broiled flint
mlgnon. This meansthat the Wash
ington dinner alone will raue
around $530,000.

pther dinners for $50 on down
have been and will continue to be
held over the next few wicks here
and there.

In sounding the keynote for the
Democrats In this congressional
election year, the President was
described by National Chairman
William Boyle as prepared to call
for full speed ahead on his ad-

ministration program.
He also was reported as likely to

take a few pot shots at the Re-

publicans. In a 1950 campaign
document 10 days ago, the GOP
said the major Issue today is "11b-ert-

againstsocialism."
White House callers yesterday

said the President told them he
will "lay out the Democratic plat-
form" in his speech tonight.

They also quoted him as saying
he will, campaign for increased
Democratic majorities In Congress
this year on as anaggressivescale

be did In 194ft wnen he made
371 speeches and traveled 31,500
miles.

ESCAPES JAIL
Local officers are setklng a

6oy who,jialntr hlsj
fretdom "by sawing out "of the
Juvenile ward around II o'clock
last night,

The escapee, George Hill, was,
being held on a charge of rob-
bery. He Is described as being
about and weighing In the
nelghborhood'of 123 pounds.

Another prisoner In thi ward,
Jimmy Robinson,-sai- he refused
to accompany Hill after the latter
had severed the lock on the door
to the Jail.

Juvenile Officer Jtss Slaugh-
ter said Hill undoubtedly obtain-
ed the' saw blades from an

HospitalAid Plan

MeetsOpposition

In StateSenate
AUSTIN, Feb. 10. Ifl-- Part of the

admlnlstration-appmve-d fax plan
for financing state hospitals and
special schools ran into opposition
in the Senate Slate Affairs Com-

mittee last night.
The committee refused to give

Immediate approval to a bill which
would raisethe tax on clgsrets onp
cent apack. The measure, already
passed by the House, was sent to
a subcommittee with" orders that
it be reported back Monday.

Whether this slow-dow- n of legis
lative action would prolong the spe-

cial sessionwas problematical. The
10--6 vote did point to possible trou-
ble for the bill when It reaches the
Senate floor.

The Househas for the time being
comDleted Its work on taking care
of building and operation needs of
the hospitals and special icnoois.

A lonslded 107 to 32 vote yester
day sent the administration's $20
million omnlbu tax Increase bill
to the Senate yesterday. Then the
House cult work until 11 O'clock
Mnnrlav mornfnff.

The Senate met for 10 minutes
today.

FarmBureauCotton

WarebtvstFirm

RefundsAdvances
h

Farmerswho invested la capital
structureof tie Farm Bureau Cot
ton Warehouse eosapany arebe,-l-

refunded their advances., I

Directors of the bureauWednes
dayvoted to refund the 1190 blocks
ot ievestmenU, contributed, toward
capHaUtteg tM, temporary concern
at iis.809. virtually an w i
firm's voiasM ot cotton, which ag
BroMtod more than 40.0BQ bate
d'ft-tas- the season, has beesmov-
ed,from oooa storage. The. bureau
orgMtsod thoHB whoatM mo-

st am gteMed warehouse'fa
Dos la this at to. tttaspolet sw--

PeaceMissionMay
Be SentTo Russia
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FLAMINO B-- WRECKAGE Eight crewmen were killed snd seven etcsped serious Injury when
their Air Force 9 bomber bouncedacross a high near Crest Falls, Mont', and burned on a
takeoff from the local Air Force Bast. The seven who escapadwere In the rear of the plane. The
plane was'aiding In the search of a giant B-- bomber that vanished off the wild British Columbia
coast (AP Wirephoto).

SEARCH CONTINUES

SixOf B-- 36 Crew
Still Are Missing

McCIIOIiD AIR FOncE BASE, Wash.. Feb.18. UV-S- lx crew
of an abandoned Air Force 6 were reportedstill missing
along the rugged British Columbia coast,

A Coast Guard report last night that all 17 ot the men had been
picked up or located was without substantiation this morning.

Search headquarters here and at Vancouver, B. C and the

SeveralPersons
Killedil In Blast

MIDLAND, Mich.. Feb. 16. UV-- An

explosion virtually blew apart
a building at the huge Dow Chemi-
cal Co. today, reportedly killing
several workers.

Michigan state police said sev-

eral men had been killed In the
blast, but declined to estimate tbe
number.

An unofficial source in Midland
estimated the deaths al live or six.

An undetermined number of Dow
workers were Injured In the sbat
terlns blast.

The explosion, ocrurlng at 11:20
o'clock this morning, blasted tbe
root and one wall off tbe building.
The building houses Dow's emul-
sion polymerization progress In the
manufacture of rubber base paint.

It was not Immediately deter-
mined how many workers were In
the plant at the time.

Every ambulance In this chemi-
cal city was called into action to
take away tbe dead and Injured.

Dow Chemical officials said they
did not yet know tbj cause of the
explosion.

$435,000loan For

CapRock Co-O- p At

StantonApproved
ADolIcation of Cap Rock Elec

tric cooperative, headquartered In
Stanton, for a H35,oou hea loan
has been approved.

Tbe nEA has notified O. B.
Bryan that tbe loan has been au-

thorised.
Cap Rock, however, will utilise

It only on the condition that 182

new members to be served are
willing to consume a minimum of
power sufficient to pay out tbe
line.

Tbe loan would finance construc
tion of 383 miles of line In Mid
land, Upton, Glasscock and Rea-

gan counties.
If the proposed Jiew members

reach' an agreement on minimum
consumption to make.the project
feasible, construction will .begin in
the autumn." At tbe present time
Cap Rock has approximately 2,200
members served by 1.1B5 mue ot
line, representing an original in
vestment, together with headquar
ters property, of 11,330,000.,

liscuit Heir W.ds
British Socialite

BEAUKU, Eng., Feb. It. ,VH

Grainger-Weston-. Tex
an, and the ,Hob. Caroline. ue

were married here
Mtrdiv.
A Texas oil derrick, a cowboy on

a hone aad a Mth Century abbey
LWfSV FsfsasBsTB sfRs7 SansBnsaiasBnsfsa

Tbe Ameneaa toaca sypbetwoa

Coast Guard at Ketchikan, Alaska,
said a large scale search was
under way today for the ix ,

Eleven men were rescued dra-
matically by a fish boat yesterday
and last night from Ashdown and
Princess Royal Islands. They had
parachuted from the burning 6

during Monday night after three
engines caught fire on a flight
from Alaska to Texas.

Ten survivors were ricked up
atter they bad endured miserable
cold and wet and hunger for more
than 30 hours. One was picked up
later by a rescue team from a
Canadian destroyer after he had
bung with head down for 10 hours,
with legs broken, after he had
landed In a tree on a cliff side. Ho
suffered tor additional hoursin an
Improvised sWeltcr alter other sur
vivors frsetf him but couldn't get
him to toe beach.

Hopesthatall of tbe 17 had been
rescued were blasted rudely this
morning. The Coast Guard informa-
tion office here said the original
report that all were located and
safe bad come from an Alaska
base but that It later was correct'
ed.

Comdr. F. J. Schelber at the
CoastGuard'sKetchikan Base said
this morning that there was no In-

formation up to that time on the
other six men. He said the best
that could be presumed by search-
ers, on the basis of information at
his base, was that the missing men
parachuted Into the same general
Island area.

SenateGroup Votes

To RemoveSpud

PriceSupports
WASIUNGTON. Feb. 16. U)--The

SenateAgriculture Committee vot
ed 6 to 2 today to remove all 6v

ni.niinff unrt hind me. got we
ftVLSi ....... -

marketing controls are put Into op
eration.

Sen. Lucas (D-I- won approval
of this move as a preliminary to
an effort to establish a tight
tem of swverninent controls over
potatoes, ine aim u iu huiu, uuxu
production and avoid costly sur-nlui-

' "

Tbe Lucas proposal, removing
supports was attached to a House-pass-ed

measure revising cotton
controls "It Drevlously bad been
approved Informally late last, night
bv the same erouD.

Formal language for removal of
the potato prlcy supports not
ready until today. " l

The actionwas taken at a closed
meeting of' the committee. Sen.
Alkla (R-V- t) and Iloey (D-N-

Were said to have voted against
the. proposal. " ;'

Lucas, tbe Senate- Democratic
leader, seeks approval of legis
lation to allow, the.secretaryotg-rfeaitu-re

to fix potato preductiea
ouetaJ oa the hast ot either
iWMRCM mwww nv XMsTVttwCvQ

Mm p4ta aaii argod awek poMage,
Wj aAjtBlma&aa4i MlAuaL th iii saasVLaUafl.
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MISSING PILOT Capt. Harry
L, Barry,. 30,. (shove) has been.
Identified as the .pilot of the e

6 bomber which Ws
forced down In Queen Charlotte-Sound- ,

near Vancouver, British,
Columbia, Canada. (AP Wire-
photo)

BomberPilot

Tells Story
(EDITOR'S NOTE: - Cspt.

Harold L. Barry, 30, of Hills-bor- o,

III., pilot of the
B-- which crashed off the
northern British Columbia
coast around Monday midnight
after the 17 men aboard had
parachuted, was one of-1- 0 sur-

vivors to reach' McChord Air
Fore Base tonight. Following
Is his story.)

By CAPT. HAROLD L. BARRY

McCHORD AIR FORCE BASE,
TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 15. Ifl -
When we started to lese altitude at
around 15,000 feet, I told tbe radar
oocrator to direct us over land.

We dropped to 5,000 feet In 10

minutes.
I set It on the automatic pilot

and we balled out In only 10 to
15 seconds. I was the last to leave
the Diane, it kept flying on be
yond us after we left tbe ship.

I landed in a little laxe on rrm-ces-s

Royal Wand, it was covered
with slush and Ice. I came up pret-
ty goal, then waded through the

That cnuie wei..i.i ..-- Hi hhhu4ut

sys

was

ww

and it didn't do me any good dur--

Ing that first nljht.
I tried to start a lire du; h was

See PILOT( Pp. It, Col. $

tTruman Hints

He Still Has

Idea In Mind

U. S., Door Declare
Always Opn To ,,
Atom Control Talks
WASHINGTON, fret.

I

16.
Ail TJAtltAM S.tw.4

cd today that ho Btill Has In
mind a possiblespecialpeaco
iiubsiuu iu jius&ia 81. some
future time.

At a news conference, he 'also
said the American door1 Is always
open to International negoUstioa
for control of atomic weapons'.

)

He dashed cold wateron, tho Idea
of a possible "big three" meeting
abroad, newly raised by a cam
palm speech of Winston Churchill,
former British prime mliusfeV.

The Presidentrepeatedwhat ho
has said before that the doesn't
Intend to go outside this country
to meet with IremIer(StaUnor'any
other state head.

The matter of a posslble'special
mission to Moscow was raised'by
reporters who asked,Mr., Truman
about a story Arthus Krock had
In tbe New York Times yesterday. '

Krock quoted Mr. Trum'aa as
saying in an Interview that,If a po
luteal campaign had not been la
progress In 19tS the President
would have sent Chief JusticeFred
M. Vinson to Russia to try to
"straighten out" SUlln and"other
Rusilin leaders as to American

KrocK auo quoted ineresiaew
as saying" maybe that 'would bo
the thing to'do some time. '

.

A reporterasked It Krock's story'
was correct.

The President told Mm to read
Krock's article that it would, .an
swer the question.

In response to a question' as to
whether be thought the jUme has
come to see Stalin, Mr. Trumaa
replied, that, her does'not. s

At the same time, he said that
he would be glad to see anyone
who wants to come to Washington
to consult with him. .

As to Krock's, interview, tho
President said It was authorized la
tbe form that It was published.

BigSpring-Snyd-tr

Daily BusServicei
To Be Inaugurated

Dally bus' service between Big
Spring and Snyder is due to be in-

augurated soom.
R.-- Terry, Snyder, announced

here Thursday that be bad been
granted a permit by the Texas
railroad commission to operate en

Big Spring and, Snyder,
Only a few details remain to be

worked out, he said. He anticipat-
ed an early beginning ot service.

Flans call for two round trip
daily. At the outset, new eqals
ment, a ISassenger.bus, would
be used in the transport.

Schedule, timed to tie' In with
points west from Big Spring, call
for departure from Snyder at 7:15
B.m. ana x p.m. wim mm s
Spring at 8:20 a.m. and,2:10 p.ns.
Departures from Big Spring wlH

bo set at 8:45 a.m. and 4 p.m..
with .arrival, la. Snyder at 10 aja.
and 5:10 p.m. ,

v

The buses will be served out" of
the union terminal here,
, Terry Is'a' long-tim- e resident of
Snyder and hashad experience la,
bus transportfield la the past-- '

HST PLANS CAMPAIGN TOUR TO AID --

DEMO CANDIDATES FORCONGRESS

WASHINGTON,' Feb. IS, wlifresMtnt TrjwaaMl Udey
' camoaln Jteuf We year Btmo-- ,thit he plans a al

critic candidates seeking seats h Coatross,.. ..r." -
sAdoptIna the label he used durfaa Ms 'are seieyaaslsam!rI tftU. th. President told reporters to Wsa, Hem oa. a'

political tour again' this yttr. , Lilt
The President made clew? that He wtH weK aa aor

mirl.i before' flolng alt he can to Mia aHavjeretswja jfJf;
WhlU House. callers dfcetesed yeeteestay that JJt"pUnned to campaign fof. Democratic eawsUdstet, sspielefty;la ,

Pennsylvania end Ohio. ' ' jvMr. Truwan refused to taw ..Mr aewe saafstaaTaiaatho,(
will seek fn I9at N t - t-

Oeerge tuckey, Callfornte DoMocralk yteo elsesrasjajy hoel av
t'dlcatedtearlier this week after seetatshe Pi.Mlaajeifcthat he ShoaaM '.

Mr. Truman was, receptive. 4fi t ? J ,
The PrMldtat said Liwfcey drew that eaniNmea aaaiaii its

dwllned to say'whether H woe eorroei Ad Jse sagsjietadmm as--
aerterswatt aad i toldeet, " l , i

fcTwVWBBi TT fjJJJVaasBBBBMBnpis SJ"ja"So sajssjssyaf wm..m ! f"T s11--- . :.--
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